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THOUGHTS
On the death of the late Mrs. L. Irene Palmer, 

who died January 23, 1852.

“ And ill that fancy conjured lip,
And made thee look and say—

Till we have loathed reality
That chased such dreams away.”—L E L.

Didst never, a* the evening hour,
Muse by a summer lake,—

When tones of far-off melodies 
Would o'er the stillness break :

Though there was neither voice nor form,
To say whence came the strain ;

•Twould pour its tender memories,
Upon the heart again.

So comes thy presence, dearest one,
To those thou'st left behind ;

Th y memory leaves the sweet eflect,
Of music on the mind :

We re led by Fancy’s magic power,
Through vistas of the past :

While sadly, sweet rememberings,
Arc o'er our spirits cast.

We sec thee on the sunny hill,
In fancy's hues arrayed ;

And fail to feel that thou art in „
Thy lowly dwelling laid :

Hut we’ll miss nice when the bashful May, 
Whispers among the flowers :

We’ll miss thee when the laughing June,
Awakes the summer bowers.

Hut faith would pass the solemn tomb,
That keeps thee from our view ;

Our spirits w-mld not linger there,
’Neath shadow of tin y w :

lint borne on faith’s *• smnig eagle wing,”
Our saddeue 1 he.^rts would rise ;

To greet Uivv, deayV; opart id one,
In mansion* oj/tlie skies. Amelia.

lUrlvu ( ot'u:y, ir/’Jfeof, Aj>ril 21. 1% U

I LOVE TO TIIIVR OF HEAVEN.
BY XM T.TDIà BYÎTàR

] i.ovp. to think of heaven,
The Christian’s final home.

Where crowns and harps are given,
To all around the throne;

Where saints of every nation 
One song of love shall swell, 

AK.ril.ing their salvation 
To Christ, 1 ..imauuel.

1 love to think of le aven,
That place replete w;;h joy,

XX her»' spotless robes are given,
Ami pleasures never cloy ,

Hut hill and • ale rejoices.
And golden pro*pods p’«ni*e,

And sweet seraphic voices 
Float on each living breeze.

I love to think ot heaven,
That “ chosen spot of space, ”

Where <»od un vails LU glory 
Through Jesus’ love ly face ;

As king the angel*crown Lira,
<>u that ethereal plain,

White ransomed souls around him 
‘•The I.ainL : the Luuib’ ” proclaim

1 love to think of heaven :
My much-loved friends fre there .

And precious babes I ve given,
My Saviour's love to share.

A* stars of night they glitter.
Amidst his glorious crown ;

No gems of love are titter,
Or sheil such light around.

I love to think of heaven,
Those mansions bright and fair,

And feel, when ties are riven,
No farewell sound is there;

Rut happy spirits ever
In union sweet will move,

And with their blessed Saviour 
llange o'er those liélds ot love.

1 love to think of heaven,
The Christian’s glorious rest,

Where sorrow* waves can never 
Break o'er their |>eaccQ»l breast ;

But higher still is swelling 
That radiant sea of love,

New light and life rev.aling 
From out the throne above.

Who would not dwell in heaven,
That city paved with gold,

All garnished witii salvation,
So beautebus to behold ;

Where, hand in hand with angels,
That landscape we ll explore,

And gather flowers immortal, *
When tiaii shall be no more ? 

rutiar. Parlor Mi'jazluc.

<£l)dstian ittisccllmuj.
“ XV> need a better acquaintance with the thoughts 

and reasonings of pure and lofty minds.—l)a Shari*.

Salvation Prrcly Offered to All.
We must view the love of God, not as a 

vague and inapplicable generality, but as 
specially directed, nay actually proffered, 
and that pointedly and individually to each 
of us. It is not sufficiently adverted to by 
inquirers, nor sufficiently urged by ministers, 
that the constitution of the gospel warrants 
this appropriation of its blessings by each 
man for himself.

This all-important truth, so apt to be lost 
sight of in/u/and fine y spéculation, may be 
elicited from the very terms in which the

flesh. The blessings of the gospel are as 
accessible to all who will, as are the water 
or the air, or any of tlie cheap and common 
bounties of nature. The element of Hea
ven’s love is in as universal diffusion among 
the dwelling-places of man, as is the atmos
phere they breathe in. It solicits admittance 
at every door ; and the ignorance or unlie- 
lief of man are the only obstacles which it 
has to struggle with. It is commensurate j 
with the species; and may be tendered, ur
gently and honestly, to f.acii ism vidi vi. of . 
the human family.— Thomas Chalmers. 1). j 
/)., Professor of Theology of the Free 
Church of .Scotland,

deputation.
A good name is an ornament to the cha- 

gospel is propounded to us, from the very J racier ; it attracts the general confidence of 
phraseology in which its overtures are couch- -^mankind, and iHs the best security ot slic
ed. It is a message of good news unto all, cess in any vocation. One who is not con- 
people—to mc,thercforc,as one of the people, , seious ot a good name distrusts his fellows ; 
for where is the Scripture that tells that lam and he who moves through society with n 
an outcast ? Christ is set forth as n pro-j suspicious eye, repels confidence, and ren- 
pitiation for the sins of the world ; and Cod ! dvrs himself unhappy, 
so loved the toorld, as to send His Son into : Reputation is the public stamp of merit, 
it. Let me, therefore, who hevond all doubt and respect is the homage which is paid to it 
am in the world, take the comfort of these : Reputation may he obscured, respe t may 

| gracious promulgations—for it is only if out he withheld, but merit cannot be wre-ti d 
: of the world, or away from the world, that from a person who is true to himsclt and to 
J they do not belong to me. The delusive 1 virtue.
I imagination in the hearts of many, and by | To expect reputation without merit and 
j which the gospel is with them bereft of all . rectitude of conduct, is to look tor a healthy 
signillcancy and eflect, is, that ‘they cannot j tree from a decayed root ; and to hope tor j 
take any general announcement or general respect without reputation, is to look tor j 

I invitation that is therein to themselves, un- ! blossoms from a withered stem.
I less in virtue of some certain mark or cer- I A person who calumniates the.character 
! tain designation, by which they are specially ■ of another, exposes himself to similar at-j 
! included^!! it. Now, in real truth, it is nil tacks, which are the more sensibly felt !» j 
| the other way. It would require a certain cause they arc deserve 1. The fair reptilu- | 
mark, or certain designation, specially to lion of a good man, adorned xxitli humility, 
exclude them ; and without some such mark ' is a defence against calumny ; or, it lie is 
which might expressly signalize them, they attacked, he finds a refuge in his rectitude, 
should not refuse a part in the announce-j Found not your character on deceitful np- 
ments or invitations of the gospel. If the pear mces, but on the sure basis of good 
„os|)cl have made no exception of them,they l principles, which nothing can subvert, lie ] 
either misunderstand that gospel, or by their who expects to win by dissimulation « repu- | 
unbelief make the,author of it a liar, if they talion which can he earned only by urine, | 
except themselves. They demand a parti- i deceives himself ; for a Cube reputation can- ■ 
calar warrant, for hi living that they are : not long withstand detection and shame. j 
comprehended within the limits of the go*- ! H the world smiles on ypu. smile on it in 
pel call to reconciliation will. God. Now return. If it slights you from envy or j

affected and his usefulness impeded,lie deems 
it hi* duty to stand forward, and by a simple 
statement of truth, without irritation and 
acrimony, repel the accusation.

ll* your character is respected, and if you 
are conscious that your principles are good, 
lie little anxious about the defence ol your 
little innocent singularities. It is sometimes 
good policy to give up something that is 
trifling to pleasantry or gossip, in order to 
save from scandal something that is import
ant—the respectability of character.

As a rill from a* fountain increases as it 
flows, rises into a stream, swells into a river, 
so, symbolically, are the origin and course ol 
a good name. At first, its beginning is 
small, it takes its rise from home, its natural 
source, extends to I ho neighbourhood, 
stretches through the community, and, final
ly, takes a range pnqiortionod to the quali
ties by which it is supported—its talents, 
virtue, and usefulness, the surest basis ot an 
honourable reputation.

The relatives and kindred of a young 
man, by a natural process, communicate his 
amighlc and opening character to a wider 
circle than that of home. His associates 
and friends extend the. circle ; and thus it 
widens, till its circumference embraces a 
portion more or less of society, and his cha
racter places him in the class ot respectable 
men. With good principles mid conduct, 
neither envy nor malice van intercept the 
n suit of this progressive series ; without 
nod principles and conduct, no art or dis- 

-imul.ttion can realize the noblest aim of a 
veial I» ing—a well founded reputation.

A fair reputation, unsupported by good 
principle*, is hypocrisy, liable to detection.

d con-eqtiently to shame :

retain yourIliO call is unices d; and it would rather jealousy, forgive its injustice, 
need a particular warrant, to justify their In-ncvolent sympathies, pur-ite your righto-!

! own dark and distrustful imagination ol ous course, and in the hnlhf.il discharge ot ;
1 without its limits. Whni in the spirit your duty you will repel calumny by the
./■'.'perverse ,,r obstinate melancholy, they ; virtuous tenor of your conduct, 
ask their Christian mini.-vr— What' i- the ! 1- •" man of immoral principles, and does
ground on which he would bid them into the he endeavour to cm....... his delinquency .and j
household of Gad's reconciled faruilv ?— rejoice wlvn lie c:........bet his purpose. !
well may lie ask, what is the ground on Vain < flbr;—vain « xiill .iion . lie -cannot 
which they would keep themselves out ? Klee from < )inmsci<‘nee and hitnsel —from Ins 
He stands on a triumphant vantage-fooling Judge mid his conscience, mid there is no 
for his own vindication. Hi- commission is peace in him in whose breast conscience is 
to preach the gospel to errry creature under , the accuser of scent guilt. ...
heaven, and that lakes them ln-or to say I hose w ill, whom such a man holds in
ti,at whosoever eomclli unto ( iirist shall not terconrse, are either, ignorant of Ins real 
be cast out, and that lakes them in—or he- character, or tln-y know it, hut torhear to 
hold I stand at the door and knock, if any give expression to their sentiments, II 
man will open I shall enter into friendship others are ignorant of I,is real character, 
and peace will, him, tl.at al-o lakes them in what consolation ran this at lord ugains the 
—or look unto me all ye ends of the earth reproach of conscience and the tear of ex- 
and be saved; there is no outcast g|ioken of Insure? It he suspect that others know 
here and that too takes them in—or every his real character, (and vice is suspicious,) a 
man who asketh receivcth ; and surely y, cold manner, an inverted eye, or a whisper, 
language have a meaning, that lakes them in will strike him with dismay.
—or Christ came into the world to save | Y our principles are good, and your c
sinners 
to
although they may cas

inner* ; and, unless they deny themselves dud is correct, yet your character ,s inisre- 
^ he sinners, that takes them in. In a word, presented. II the misrepresentation is tioin 
UhoiHv they may east themselves out, the ignorance, the likeness ,s false ; none o jour 

nr£ar°y overtures of the gospel recognize friends can recognise it ; and why should you 
no outcast. They are not forbidden by God la- moved by a portrait which bears no re-
_they are only forbidden by them,elves, j semblance to you / Il U >» from malice.
There is no straitening with Him. The j malice is an unhappy passion ; and while 
straitenin" is onlv in their own narrow and , you regard it with a compassionate spirit, h . 
s„snicious° and ungenerous bosoms. It is grateful to the Most High that none can 
true they may abide in spiritual darkness if speak ill ol you without a violation of truth, 

z •// ,n in-m cm his own \\ hen an action is injunoudy mi»rt|>rc-
pl'Lure imnfure himself in a jlungeon, or j sen ted, a man, conscious of his *»degrity, 

i . j :s ,.ves f,tiu j[ holds j will sometimes not condescend to an < xpla-i iLÈtand " tha ‘tie ^ If the ! nation, hut offer the general tenor of Ins 
i not more9,n,en to all I conduct as a , onfh,i,„ou of the calumny.
' an lifjht of the Sun of llihht'ous- hut when he extends Ins view into society,|„„.|«TOi,u *, L„ character ma, k

.it, though it
liould elude detection, no man ran really 

enjoy praise, when he is conscious that it is 
inleserved,. and therefore implies reproach. 

Wetleyon Methodist Magazine.

An Ambition, Worthy but Iiarr.
“ If you were an ambitious man,” «saisi one 

t a minister of talent mid education,w ho was 
.tied in a retired and obscure parish, “you 

w,,uld not stop in such a place as this." 
-• I |,,w do you know that 1 am not an umlii- 
ij is man ?" said the pastor. “ You do not 
a I like one." “ I have my plans as well as 
oilers —the results may not appear as soon, 
perhaps.” “ Are you engaged in some great 
wo i, ?" “ I am—but the work does not
rid. io to literature or science. 1 ain not 
am ùlious, perhaps, in the ordinary sense of 
tie term. 1 do not desire to occupy the 
Irfgh places of the earth, hut I do desire to 
gel near my Master’s throne in heaven. I 
ear. hut little for popular applause, but 1 
dio-iro to secure the approbation of God. 
l ie salvation ol souls is the work he is 
mo interested hi, mid to the successful pro
secution of which he lias promised the lar
ges! rewards.” More of this ambition 
would throw more young men into the min
istry and would greatly change the as
pira ions and effort* of some now in it. Is 
not an unhallowed ambition the worm at the 
root of many a minister's mental peace and 
spiritual usefulness ? It is one thing to la
bour lor the promotion which man gives,and 
quin another to labour for that which God 
gives. The latter is true piety—we dare 
not say as much of the former.— Oberlin 
Evangelist.

Choice Xrntfnm.
Tnr life being appointed but a short 

cours» and the course of a general know
ledge being too long for it, thou art to en
deavour for "that knowledge chiefly which 
most concerns thee : otherwise, thou mayest 
die a good astronomer, and an evil man.

If thou art a wise man, as soon as thou 
easiest thy eyes upon a good man, thou wilt 
desire in imitate his virtues ; but whenever 
thou fix est thy sight u|ion a man given up 
to Ids vices, thou wilt mistrust thyself, anil 
interne ate, “ Am not I like that man ;
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Facing the Enemy.
Henry Parker, at the age of seventeen, 

was, by the death of bis master, left alone 
in the world, to gain a livelihood as a shoe
maker, He a boulder ed his kit, and went 
from house to house, making up the farm
ers’ leather, and mending the children’s 
shoes. At length a good old man, pleased 
with Henry’s industry and steady habits, 
offered him a small building as a shop. 
Here Henry applied himself to work, with 
persevering industry and untiring ardor. 
Early in the morning he was whistling over 
fcis work, and his hammer was often heard 
till the ” noon of night.” He thus obtain
ed i good reputation, and some of this 
world's goods. He soon married a virtuous 
female, whose kind disposition added new 
joys to his existence, and whose busy neat
ness rendered pleasant and comfortable 
their little tenement. Time passed smoothly 
on; they were blessed with several children, 
and in a few years Henry was the possessor 
of a neat little cottage and a piece of land. 
Thia they improved, and it soon became 
the abode of plenty and joy.

But Henry would occasionally walk down 
to an ale-house in ilie neighbourhood. This 
soon became a habit, and the habit imper
ceptibly grew upon him, till, to the grief of 
all who knew him, be became a constant 
lounger about the ale-house, and.^oing on 
from bad to worse, he became a habitual 
drunkard. The laeviiable consequences 
Boon followed : lie got into debt, and his 
creditors soon took possession of all he had. 
His poor wife used all the ans of persuasion 
to reclaim him, and she could not think of 
using him harshly : she loved him even in 
his degradation, for he had always been 
kind to her. Many an earnest petition did 
■be prefer to heaven for his reformation, 
and often did she endeavour to work upon 
his paternal feelings. Over and over again 
he promised to reform, and at last was as 
good as his word, for he was induced to 
at ay away from the ale-house for three days 
together.

His anxious wife began to cherish a hope 
of returning happiness ; but a sudden cloud 
one day for a moment damped her joy. 
” Betsey,” said he, as he rose from his work, 
" give me that bottle.” These words pierced 
her very heart, and seemed to sound the 
knell ol all her cherished hopes ; but site 
could nut disobey him. lie went out with 
his bottle, had it filled at the ale-house, and, 
on returning home, placed it in the window 
immediately before him. “Now,” said he, 
” I can face an enemy.” Willi a resolution 
fixed upon overcoming his pernicious liahiis, 
he went earnestly to work, always having 
the bottle before him, but neier again 
touched it. Attain he began to thrive, and 
in a few years lie was once more the owner 
of his former delightful residence; his chil
dren grew up, and became respectable mem
bers of society Old age came upon Henry, 
and lie always kept the bottle in the window 
where lie bad first put it ; and often lie would 
refer to it, and thank God that lie had been 
able to overcome I lie vice ol drunkenness. 
He never permitted it to be removed from 
that window while he lived, and there it re
mained till alter lie had been consigned to 
the tomb.

Tiie Goldfinch and the Hole.
BY Jit US. ST. SIMON.

In a lovely garden, full of sweet-scented 
tiowers, a beautiful Goldfinch had built its 
nest in an apple tree It laboured uiiwea- 
riedly for its young, and perhaps a thousand 
times a day it llew fmni ils nest, sought 
food fir the helpless little birds, and brought 
it to them in its bill.

A Mole who was uprooting the garden in 
all directions, often stopped beneath the 
apple tree, and gazed at the industrious 
Goldfinch. At times, also, the master of 
the garden came with Ins Imle son to the 
tree, and watched with a smiling face the 
busy, lively bird.

“See,” lie said to the boy, “how anx
iously the little creature cares for us 
young. It shrinks from no toil, and is bu

sy the whole day, jparing for their needs.— 
Do not disturb the bird in its labours.”

But the master of the garden .was very 
angry at the Mole, and every day threaten
ed him with traps and snares ; so that when 
the latter heard it he trembled and shook 
with fear.

One day he spoke sadly to the Goldfinch 
and said ; “ How does it happen that the 
master continually showers praises upon 
you and threatens me daily with death and 
imprisonment f ’

“ He lakes delight in my industry," said 
the Goldfinch.

“ But am 1 not full as industrious as 
you ?" inquired the Mole. “ Look, 1 have 
dug up the whole garden ; I am. busy day 
and night, and allow myself scarcely an 
hour’s repose. Can I do more ?”

“ My friend,” replied the Goldfinch, “ it 
is not enough that one should be industrious 
merely ; industry must have a good aim. 1 
toil to rear my young, and care for their 
nourishment ; by lins I disturb no one, and 
can do no barm. But what do you effect by 
your industry ? You destroy instead of 
preserving. This garden is the joy of its 
master. You uproot it, gnaw the roots ol 
the vegetables, and disturb tie plants.— 
A>k yourself if he can" be pleased with you 
for this, or can applaud your industry. Be
lieve me, it is even better to do nothing than 
to do evil, —.Y. Y. Organ.

Thoughtless Anna.
“ Anna, my dear, said uncle Toslma to 

his niece, who was playing with a kitten 
upon the door-step, “ Co me, get your bon
net, for I want you to take a walk with me 
tins fine morning.”

Umckly jumping up, and shaking the 
curls from her forehead, Anna bounded up 
ihe staircase to gel her bat. Presently her 
uncle called to know what detained lier so 
long.

“Oil, wait a moment, dear uncle,” she 
replied, 1 cannot find my tippet,” but al
most in the same minute, she appeared in 
the hall, apparently neatly and warmly 
equipped. Uncle Joshua gently patted her 
on the bead, and asked her if she had ever 
heard a little motto, about having a place 
fur everything.

“Oh, yes indeed,” she answered gaily, 
“ 1 know it ; mother often repeats it to j^e ; 
this ts it—“ Always have u place for every
thing, and everything m us place.’’ But 
then it is' hard to think. I forget all about 
my resolution, almost as soon as 1 make it.”

“ But you must keep trying to remember 
it, and as the old say ing goes, “ try, try, and 
if you don’t succeed, why try again.”

They walked on in silence lor some time 
UncleJosliua wondering what the child could 
be thinking of, for it was seldom Anna was 
in so (huugh/J'ul a mood. Presently there 
cauie a sudden gust ol wind which blew die 
little maiden's bonnet quite off Her bead."

“All! bow is tins?” said the good old 
gentleman,as he rescued the forlorn-looking 
bonnet from some water into winch it Inid 
been blown, " thoughtlessness again, 1 (ear, 
is the cause. But une string do 1 see; pray 
did you imagine your bonnet could stay up
on your head, unfastened, in such a gale as 
tins?” b

Anna blushed deeply, and hanging her 
Lead faltered, “there were indeed, sir, two 
strings, but one was only pinned on.”

Her uncle then gave his Imle niece ma
ny words of counsel mid advice, warning 
her against the encouragement ol so care
less a habit, and begged her il she would 
save herself and Iriemls much vexation and 
trouble, to reform immediately.

This good instruction, for the first time 
in her life, seemed lo make some impression 
upon Anna’s conscience, and no sooner had 
she returned from her walk, than she cleans
ed the soiled bonnet, and neatly sewed on 
ihe string. As she laid it away, n large 
rent in her morning frock met her eye, this 
she immediately sat down also to mend.

\* title she was thus occupied, her mot her 
came into the room, and was greatly sur
prised to find her daughter thus occupied.

“ M“w happy H makes me, my child,” 
she siid, “ to see you so usefully engaged. 
It is never too late to “ cease to do evifand 
learn to do well.” You have of late caused 
me much sorrow in being so careless, and

unmindful of duty, but now I hope you have 
made a serious resolution to be an industri
ous, obedient, and thoughtful child”

Do not think, dear reader, that a refor
mation was at once made. It cost her 
many a struggle, and much self-denial, but 
I have recently learned that neither Mrs 
Ludlow, nor good uncle Joshua, has now 
i)Hy occasion to call the little girl “ thought
less Anna.”—Youth’s Companion.

The Family Circle.
There is nothing, says Dr. Droight, in 

this world, which is so remarkable as the 
character of parents; nothing so intimate 
and so endearing as the relation of husband 
and wife; nothing so tender as that of chil
dren ; nothing so lovely^ as those of brethren 
and sisters. The little circle is made one 
by a single interest, and by a singular union 
of affection.

If you would lie mighty, be kind. Why 
is kindness full of p >wer ? Because it is 
happy, and makes happy. •

iCrricfiinfitical.
(From the Protestant Churchman )

Correspondence
Between the Right Reverend William R. 

WIIITTINGIIAM, I) D , Bishop of the 
Protestant Episc •pal Churr.h in Mary
land. and tin R v. Henry V. D. Johns, 
D.D., Rector of Christ's Church, Bal
timore.

( Continued.)
Baltimore, Oct. 9, 1951. 

Reverend and Dear Sir,—
I received your note of yesterday this 

morning at ten o’clock,—too late for reply 
before the hour appointed for your public 
exercise in Eutaw Street.

It occasions me deep regret to learn, that 
in your judgment compliance w ith my re
quest aitJ official admonition, on ihe grounds 
set forth in my communication of the 4ih, 
would he inconsistent with your views ol 
duly ; and to be obliged to infer that you 
therefore .lid not comply.

I have no res iurce, in the discharge of 
official duty, but to lay our correspondence 
before the Standing Commiitee of I lie Dio
cese, in order iliat that body may determine 
whether or not my communication of the 
4tit was such a “ godly admonition” and 
“ judgment" as, at your ordination to the 
Priesthood of this Church, you solemnly de
clared your obligation “ reverently to obey ” 
and “ with a glad mind and will to follow ” 
and “ submit to.”

Whatever may be the decision of that 
body, 1 have the satisfaction of knowing 
that, ill endeavouring to kinder what a ma
jority of your brethren deem an “ offence 
against the common order of the Church,” 
my appeal was not to your deference for 
superior authority or submission to judg
ments differing Iron) your own, but to the 
great principle su solemnly enjoined on our 
observance by our Lord, Unit needless 
offence is not to be given to even IIis “ Ill- 
lie ones,” awExlhe charge ol the Apostle, 
that “ no man put a stumbling block in his 
brother's way."

My admonition was, that in observance 
of that principle and charge, you should 
forego an opportunity of usefulness (in your 
own judgment/ certainly not within “ the 
line ” of your bounden duty, or of the dis
charge of your office as a Presbyter and 
Rector ol the Protestant Episcopal Church.

1 ain, faithfully and iruly,
Your friend and brother, 

William Rollinson Wiiittinuiiam.
Bishop of Maryland,

Rev. Henry V. D Johns, D. I),
Rector of Chnsf Church, Baltimore.

Baltimore, Oct 15th, 1851. 
Right Reverend and Dear Sir,—

AHmv me to acknowledge your note of 
Oct 9th, which was duly received., 1 am i 
now perfectly aware that the ecclesiastical J 
principles, doctrinal views, and entire posi
tion of a portion of the clergy and laity of 
this diocese, are, and have been, to use 
your own words, “ an offence ” to yours-lf 
and others. At the very first interview winch

1 had with you, nine years since, held n 
your own request, and in your own house 
I was led to apprehend as much. When 
you adverted to the lecture-room service* of 
ChnstChurch,as conducted hy my predeces. 
sor (now Bishop Johns, of tliedioce.se ofVir- 
ginia), and urged me lo make a change in 
the same, and when, in reply, I respectfully 
declined on the ground that I cuuid not 
consent to a measure which would be a re
flection upon my brother’s ministry, and 
also upon my own, nor deprive my congre
gation of a service which l had -IWifi
found extremely useful and profitable—y00 
deemed it your duty to press the matter of 
conformity to your wishes, by the declara
tion that such services as those held ia 
Christ Church lecture-room, where selec
tions from the Liturgy had always been 
used before the sermon, were irregular. I 
informed you that, in this opinion” I could 
not agree with you, and tint 1 wa»support- 
e<l in my-convictions by the known practice 
of a number of our bishops and prominent 
clergy. As an evidence, however, of my 
respectful consideration for you, and mind- 
ful ol the fact, ill at we had been conjointly 
invited to the Rectorship of Christ Church 
which you declined whilst I accepted { 
proceeded to give you a standing invitation 
whenever you found yourself at home in 
0 iltimore, disengaged from any immediate 
Episcopal duty, and disposed to preach, to 
come and occupy the pulpit ,,( Christ 
Church. Having been informed that you 
were anxious to remove from Court!and 
Street, I also availed myself of tint occasion 
to lender to you the occupancy of the 
parsonage house of Christ Church, which 
was unnecessarily I a r g*e for me, and 1 offer
ed to rent a house elsewherMor myself and 
family. I name these things for the purpose 
of showing you, that whilst, on the ground 
of principle I am constrained to differ with 
you, I was disposed in every way in ray 
power to conciliate and accomodate you.

It has been my puiiful experience, how
ever, and that ol ih” clergy with whom in 
sentiment and practice I sympathize, to dis- ‘ 
cover that, n.< m iller how carefully we have 
endeavoured to avoid it, our mode of serv
ing our heavenly Master, and advancing the 
spiritual welfare of our Church, subjected 
us to uiiprecedrned Episcopal inter fermer, 
admonitions and judicial proceedings most 
annoying to us and i ex .lions to our con
gregations. The consequence has been 
that, one after another, a considerable num
ber of c’ehcal gentleman with whom I found 
my sell associated, have resigned and retired 
from iIns Diocese, whilst others arc prepar
ing to follow them. Thus we know full 
well, and from mournful experience, that 
we are off oisive to yourself and the majo
rity to whom you refer : and why ? Be
cause our principles and views of this 
Ctiurch, and of our dutv ;n it, anil to it, and 
to others beyond it, are what they are.

But, Right Reverend Sir, can you fail to 
(Vbrceive that the ecclesiastical principles, 
doctrinal views and practices, in accordance 
therewith, of yourself and the majority re
ferred to, .ire also “ an offence” to us, a 
minority of your brethren of the clergy and 
laity of this Diocese ? Have we not iespeci
ally remonstrated, publicly and privately, 
collectively and individually, against not » 
fevv of your official acts and measures, anil 
those of I be majority adverted i<?, w hen the 
same were pressed upon us ? Have we not 
implored to be admitted to serve God and
His Church,^and others around it, in the 
enjoyment of our never-be fore-quest toned 
“perfect freedom !” And this on the ground, 
not that we wished to interfere with your
selves, but that we begged you would not 
interfere with us ? 1 do not specify partic
ulars, for that would be manifestly improper, 
but reler in general to the well-known p*'- 
smon winch you occupy, and to the princi
ples which you hold and advocate, as dis
tinguished from those which are, with equal 
conviction of duty, held and advocated by 
the minority to whom 1 have referred, and 
among them by him who now has the hon
our to address you. It is then well known, 
that two totally distinct and well-defined 
systems of ecclesiastical and doctrinal views 
and practices arising therefrom, are now 
embraced hi tins Diocese. The immediate 
occasion of this correspondence is but one 
instance among many, in which these two 
systems show their unavoidable offensive-
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„ess one to the other. And now I most 
earnestly call your attention to this plain 
and obvious view of the case. We are, in 
our principles and practices an offence to 
you and yoors—whilst you and yours are 
equally an offence to us.

Permit me then to say that, whilst I de
plore the excitement of a judicial trial, and 
the exacerbation of feeling so apt to grow 
out of it, yet as you have taken the initiative 
step, I have no alternative but-to meet it, 
and trust and hope that salutary results wili 
grow out of it in the good providence of 
God. If it be decided that tlie principles 
laid down in your communications to me of 
the 4ih and Dili of this month, are to be en
forced, and that that moderation (or which 
this Church has hitherto been distinguished 
is now to be abandoned,—why, it wdl fol
low that the system of ecclesiastical and 
doctrinal v ews with which you are identi
fied, must here exclusively prevail, and 
then, as a certain consequence, it will be 
manifest that t°rms of communion of a most 
extraordinary,if not, as we view them, sinful 
nature, are pteseined to us, and a moat 
painful nee s.-itv will then be before me, 
and probably lief ire others also, both of the 
clergy and I ty.

lu conclu .'in, I Inve only to state, that 
during a ministry of more ihan twenty-six 
years, 1 have een in tiie practice of “ com
bining with ’ “Other denominations of 
Christians ” m various, and some of them 
consecutive i ervices, conducled under no 
other author y ihan llie law of love to nor 
common Lor i and Saviour. During the 
meetings of he Diocesan Conventions of 
Ohio,—and ! ueheve the same custom ob
tains in Virginia—the pulpits of all the 
evangelical i -non iniions of Christians 
are occasion» ly offered to our clergy, hi 
the same spirit of Christian courtesy with 
which the Cut iw Street Methodist Episco
pal Church pul ait was recently offered to 
me, and has Ik en occupied by our brethren, 
i have preachei in churches of 1 know not 
how many ditFe eut denominations, and up
on one occasivii with a llishop oltlie Pro
testant Episcopal Church by my side. I 
have officiated in steamboats and public 
hotels—in soldo rg’ barracks, III almshous
es and hospital-, and even in the public 
streets of our ci v, a few years since, when 
the alarming inc ease of municipal crime 
seemed, as now to call for extraordinary 
efforts lo leaven he vast multitudes around 
us with the irutli- of the blessed gospel. 1 
have united with my brethren of other de
nominations, in ilible Societies, and for 
seven years hav • been honoured with the 
office of Preside! i of the Maryland Branch 
of the American Tract Society ; in the ser
vice of which, i s officers and managers, 
clergy and laity o! different denominations 
of Christians, combine in consecutive reli
gious services—praying together and work
ing together in tip* diffusion ol those truths 
which are equally dear to us all. I a in a 

- life member and r.1,rector hi tile “ American 
and Foreign Christian Alliance,” an asso
ciation of clergy Mid laity of several deno
minations of Chri' iaus, whose chief object 
is to maintain, del', rid and promote the dis
tinctive principles of the Protestant Re form
ation : and I here solemnly declare that 1 
have yet lo hear of the first instance in 
which any injury has ever resulted to the 
Protestant Episcupa Church in particular, 
or to religion m general, from such contin
uations. Of the very moderate usefulness 
which 1 may have been permitted to render 
to my fellow-men, and to my own several 
congregations, I believe a large share will 
be found "in connection with these associa
tions ; nor am 1 willing to forego them, 
during the short time which my God and 
Saviour may permit me, his most unworthy 
servant, to continue his service. 1 shall 
never interfere with others of my respected 
brethren ol the ministry who conscientious
ly differ » ith me in these "points, but my 
Christian liberty and obligations must not 
be abridged by them. Such, Right Rever
end and Dear Sir, are my fixed determina
tions. Proceed, therefore, in the purposes 
indicated in your letter of the9th, and with 
the help ol God, l shall endeavour to pre
pare lor the consequences.

Your Irieud and obedient servant,,,
II. V. D Johns,

Rector of Christ’s Church, Baltimore.
( To be continued.)
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Work in the Garden.
There is no spot in a farm as competent 

to insure comfort and profit,ae in the space
allotted to a garden, if that be well tilled_
nay, so far as regards profit, it is safe to as
sert, that half an acre devoted to such pur
pose, and cultivated, as it ought to be, with 
skill and industry, will yield more profit 
than any three acres which may he appro
priated to field culture.

Sowing Seeds for Early Csc.—h is to be 
presumed that all our enterprising readers 
have prepared their gardens with hot bed 
frames; therefore we lake pleasure to re
mind them that during this month they 
should sow seeds of the following kinds of 
vegetables, viz : Cabbages, of early and 
late kinds—lettuce, cauliflower, broccoli 
and celery.

Cch ry seed may be sowed in the open 
ground as soon as the frost is out of the 
ground, lo raise a crojÿ to succeed that 
which may be grown from the plants grown 
in the hot bed.

Spinach. —Whenever the frost is out of 
the ground, select a good deep loamy, or 
sandy-loam bed, manure it freely, dig it a 
spade deep, rake well, so os to thoroughly 
pulverize the soil, then, with the corner of 
your hoe, draw drills twelve inches apart, 
one inch deep,and sow spinach seed therein,

, cover with the rake, and put down 
the ground over the seed with the hack of 
a spade. When the plants are tip a few 
indies, thin them out, si* as to stand three 
or four inches asunder, then keep the earth 
stirred ami the tied clear of weeds, and you 
cannot fail to be blessed with an early sup
ply of this most excellent vegetable.

Radishes.—If you have a good loamy, 
warm border, facing I lie south, and protect
ed oil the tmrili and west, you may sow rad
ishes thereon, so so-m as the frost is out of 
ihe ground. The border must be well ma
nured, dog deep, and thoroughly pulverized 
by frequent raking. Should frost unexpect
edly come after l lie seed is sown, or I he 
pi mis up, protect the holder by a covering 
of straw, corn stalks, or pine hushes.

Parsnips, Carrots, Ihtts.—To secure an 
eatly supply of these for family use, you 
should drill in a few ro&s of each, so soon 
as, from ttie absence of frost, the ground 
can be dug and put in good order. Manure 
with eight parts rotten dung and two parts 
ashes ; dig the ground a spade deep, rake 
well, and then make your drills eighteen 
inches apart, one inch deep ; sow the seed 
very thinly, cover with the rake, and pat the 
earth with the hack of the spade. Wlien 
the plants come up, thin the parsnips so as 
In stand four or five inches asunder, the car
rots three or four inches asunder, and the 
beets ten or twelve inches asunder ; stir 
them frequently with tlie hoe, and keep 
them clean, and you will he rewarded will;, 
an early supply of these excellent roots.

Peas—The pea is comparatively a hardy 
plant. Mid may he sown as early as the frost 
is thoroughly out of the ground.

Raspberries.—Prune the vines, tie up the 
hearing ones, and dig hi a compost com
pound of six pans rotten dung, one part 
ashes, and one part bone earth. This com
post should he thoroughly mixed together, 
and remain in heap some days before being 
used, in order that the incipient stage of 
decomposition may he excited in the bones, 
before the compost is used.

Strawberry Reds.—Whenever the frost 
is entirely out ol the ground, is the time to 
clem up your strawberry beds. At this 
time dig in lightly a preiiy free dressing of 
a compost composed of six pans rotten 
dung, two parts ashes, then rake finely,and 
spread sirSw between-the rovvji, over the 
straw strew tanner’s bark, and sow 4alt over 
the bed.

Asparagus Reds —Thoroughly clean up 
your beds, then apply a full dressing of the 
compost ail vised above fir strawberries, dig 
U in with a liay-f<> k, taking care not to 
disturb ilie crowns ol the roots, rake be
tween tin* rows, and sow salt over the be*. 
With a ver» tree hand—American Parmer.

fhrrsr Making,
A person, whose dairy enjoys high repu

tation, gives the following directions for 
making cheese : —

“ I ake a gallon and a half of water, and 
throw into it a putt and a half of common 
salt, boil and skim it. and add three or four 
ounces of rose leaves. After it is sufficiently 
steeped, let it cool, and put in one ounce of 
saltpetre and four run nets. A great spoon
ful of this preparation is enough to turn 
fifteen gallons, of milk. When the curd is 
made dip it out carefully, and put it into a 
cloth that sus in a vessel with its bottom 
perforated with holes. Let a person on 
each side of the cloth t ike up the corners, 
and raise tlie curd carefully and turn it Iront 
one side to the oiher in I lie clo It, in order 
lo better draining off the whey ; then lay it 
as before, in a vessel perforated with holes, 
and tlitis turn it once hi filiern or twenty 
minutes, anykm the intervals place a follower 
up hi it, with a stone above ; cutting the curd 
through each time. When the wliev is out, 
season it with salt to suit your palate, while 
cutting it up in small pieces with a suitable 
knife ; then pul it up for pressing. Let it 
stand under thirty or forty pounds’ weight 
twenty-four hours, and then turn it, and let 
it stand twenty-four hours more under the 
same. A severe pressure, which is some
times given, spoils a rich cheese entirely.

“Set your cheese in closets made for that 
purpose, which flies cannot enter. The 
outside may he rubbed with a mixture of 
butter and Spanish brown which answers | 
very well, hut other mixtures may answer ! 
equally well. A small quantity of otter, say 
the size of a kernel of rye, sewed up in a 
cloth, may tie pul in each curd.

“ Never wash out your cheese cloth 
with soap, hut boil it out m whey.”—Com
plete Parmer.

(Dbituarn Notices.

Skill in Funning.
The farmer Ins quite as much need of 

skill and tact iu cultivating ihe earth, as 
any other class of citizens. Skill, tact and 
good management, contribute quite as 
much to success in farmers as hard work. 
The head must work as well as the hands, 
and he mutual helpers. In tlte article of 
butter, for instance, the same outlay is re
quired to make a miserable article as a good, 
one. Bui rancid Imiter will not sell m mar
ket lor half as much as that which is pure 
and sweet, and skilfully put up in yellow 
halls, and in clean wholesome firkins. Ii 
is the skilful dairyman that pockets the 
most cash, and establishes a good reputation 
for himself and Ins butter. Just so it is in 
all the various departments of agriculture. 
The man who cultivates his mind and lays 
up a fund of useful and scientific knowledge, 
as he cubivates, Ins farm from year to year, 
is sure to reap a rich reward in the tune of 
harvest.— Vermont Watchman.

MiilDib
The following paragraph we rroommend 

to the especial attention of our farmers :
We mean to report at least a thousand 

times, or till wlial we say his some effect 
on our countrymen, that a pound of lean, 
lender, juicy mutton can he raised for half 
the cost of the same quantity of fat pork ; 
that it is infinitely healthier food, especially 
in the summer season ; is mort agreeable 
to the palate, when one gets accustiuhed to 
it ; and that those who eat it become more 
muscular, and can do more work with 
greater ease to themselves than those who 
eat fat pork. We know nothing more deli
cate than smoked mutton hams of South- 
down breed of sheep—venison itself is not 
superior. Sheep can he kept in fine grow
ing order where other domestic animals 
will scarcely exist, and thousands of acres 
in the State, under an enlightened system 
of sheep husbandry, may he made to pay a 
good interest where -now they are nearly 
dead property in the hands of tjicir^prescnt 
owners.—American Agriculturist.

Leached ashes are considered very valu
able to spread on glass laud.

The IIessian Ei.t — Ceeidomia destruc
tor ol S ty —is a small midge or gnat—not 
a large fly, as is commonly supposed. Ii is 
destructive hi its habits, and one of the 
most maiduous enemies with which the far
mer is called to contend.

Vac the Weilsywt
lr. William North, if Cornwallis.

Mr. KntTOR,—We are constantly being 
reminded, through tlte columns of yottr use
ful miscellany, of persons quitting the pale 
of the militant, to join the cominuhion of the 
triumphant Church. During the past year, 
many have died in Cornwallis. Other 
Churches hove sent their gems to stud the 
Redeemer's crown, and lltcir trophic* to 
evidence hi* triumphs over sin, death and 
hell. The Wesleyan Church has contribut
ed its ipiota, and augmented the imputation 
of the skies. Rut while the ip;iitant Church 
is living diminished, and the number of the 
finally saved multiplied, it is cheering to 
know, dial revivals of religion are constantly 
taking place, and that thus new recruits are 
living enlisted within her pale, and tinder 
hvr banner, not only to till the places of the 
departed, hut to carry forward the victory 
of tin* cross, and in their turn to seize the 
starry crown. So true is it

“ The unir» of liell can m-'i-r prsvsll.
The church ou t-urtli cas never tail "

Anil successive ages shall still establish the 
truth, while tinhorn millions shall pray to the 
Head of the Church—

“ All1 Join me to thy wee ret ttnet !
Ah’ gather all thy living Mono* V*

While, however, we rejoice/that “ multitude» 
shall still bo added unto the Lord,” and that 

the Church shall grow mid flourish large 
and fair," we cannot but mourn, ns otto after 
another, departs to see her

“ Nubiilti, tiaiul of heavenly loldtery”

disappearing from the field of conflict, and 
contending with “ the swellings of .Ionian.” 
We mourn as we witness their struggling* 
witly its cold waters. We mourn their lose y 
but the struggle ended, they tire fut ever 
safe—

“ Far from a world of grh-f and iln,
With liod eternally Mint In."

The first whose exit we have been oaHcd 
to mourn, is Mr. Wiw.iAWt North, an old 
and respected inhabitant of Cornwallis, North 
Mountain. Mr. North is one of the lew who 
are saved, and enter the vineyard, at the 
eleventh hour. For seventy years he “lived 
according to the, course of this world" : not 
imagining that anything more was necessary 
in order lo salvation, than a well ordered 
Iil’o and conversation, lienee lie became 
strictly moral. Honesty, uprightness, and 
veracity, were his characteristic* from youth; 
and lie did not dream lint these would entitle 
him to eternal life, or give him an emjy pass
port to heaven. It is believed, however, 
that his conscience was somewhat aroused, 
mid that lie saw something more limn mere 
morality was necessary, under tint preaching 
of the Rev. .Mr. Snowball, many years ago ; 
Imt lie had evidently lost these awakenings, 
till about ten years since, they were revived 
under Urn ministry of Rev. Benjamin Clark, 
then a Wesleyan Minister stationed on the 
Cornwallis Circuit. While the Preacher 
was showing the necessity, and describing 
die nature, of the new birth, a ray of hea
venly light shone into hisjnind. The Spirit 
of God was in it ! He thought, “ What 1 
and must I come to this ? Are not my mo- 
nilily and upright living enough ? If this 
change be. indeed necessary, then ! I am des
titute of it—I am deceived." Such was the 
substance of what lie stated lo the writer, 
when speaking of his awakening and con
version a few days before his death.— 
And now

“ Fa k'd hi* flrtooiie *htw,
lliii form without the iiower ;Tin* win convincing spirit blew,
And blasted every flower.”

He sought until lie found regenerating grace, 
and could testify that “the .Son of Man hath 
power on ear ill to forgive sins”; and having 
given himself to God arid experienced hi* 
grace, lie gave himself to the Church accord
ing to the will of God. After Ilia conver
sion lie lived ten years. ’ In allusion to thi% 
lie remarked to the writer—“1 am but a 
child of ten years. Kuvcnty years of my 
life were spent to no purpose." Is not this 
a brand plucked oul of the burning ? lie 
was born on the 3rd slay of September, 1771, 
and died the 4ih day of ,September, 1851. 
His mortal remains were conveyed to the 
Chapel on the North Mountain, where a die- 
course was delivered to a large and deeply
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attentive congregation, and then to the Pres
byterian Churchyard to repose till the resur
rection morn.

Should the eyes of some hoary-headed man 
glance over the obituary notice of one who, 
like himself, was hoary with years ; and 
should that venerable father still be unre
newed by grace ; permit me, venerable man ! 
to say,—Thou art just stepping down the 
steep of time into a fathomless eternity. Yet 
a little while and thou shall no more be 
seen ! Whither art thou going ? None 
may ask thee that question soon ! Thy 
journey will be at an end ! Say ! Dost 
thou respect the world’s Redeemer ? Dost 
thou venerate his name ? Dost thou believe 
his teachings ? Pass not hastily- over those 
momentous sayings of his ! Thou "mayest 
not have apprehended his meaning. Pause 
—and look yet again at his words ! Hear 
his asseveration ! “ verily ! verily ” ! I and 
then know something solemnly momentous 
is to be uttered ! “ 1 say unto thee, except a 
man be born again,” or “ from above,” “ he 
cannot enter into the kingdom of God. That 
which is born of the flesh is flesh, and that 
which is born ot the Spirit is spirit. Marvel 
not that I said unto thee, ye must be born 
again.” It is not only the infant—or the ten
der child—but the man must be born. The 
man is thyself. “ Thou”—as well as he, 
whose obituary thou hast just read—“ must 
come to this”—or there is no heaven—no 
eternal life for thee. G. W. T.

Cornwallis, April, 1852.

v/ For the Wesleyan.

Miss Flint, of Yarmouth.
Died, at Yarmouth, on the 31st of March, ] 

Miss A buy Flint, in the 24th year of her 
age. Miss Flint was awakened to a consci
ousness of her moral state at the early age 
of 14 years, under the ministry of the Rev. 
Charles Dewolf, and joined the Wesleyan 
Society in 1842. Her friends being Bap
tists, she was not baptized in her infancy ; 
but having found a sense of the pardoning 
mercy of God, she felt it her duty to conse
crate her youth to God in the sacrament of 
Baptism, which was administered to her the 
the following year by the Rev. Charles 
Churchill.

At the time of her conversion, she was a 
scholar in the Milton Sabbath School, in 
which school she afterwards became a most, 
zealous and active teacher. The ' Town 
School was subsequently favoured with her 
useful labours, until the Sabbath previously 
to her last illness. Her regularity at the 
means of grace, lier diligence as a Sabbath 
School Teacher, and her general deportment, 
caused her to be observed and beloved by

For the Wesleyan.

Barrington Circuit.
In these, the Spirit’s latter days, “ while the 

dew from all around falls plcnteously from the 
skies,” on other parts of oar Zion, we have rea
son to praise our Covenant-keeping Lord, that 
Barrington has not been left, “ like Gideon’s 
fleece, un watered, still and dry.” We, too, have 
been watered from on high—have realized, while 
“ publishing the name of our God,” the truth of 
that part of the song of Moses, “ My doctrine 
shall drop as the rain, my speech shall distil as 
the dew ; as the small rain upon the tender herb, 
and as the showers upon the grass.” Our meet-- 
ings were characterized by the still, small voice, 
rather than by the great and strong wind, and 
the earthquake, and the fire breaking in pieces 
the rocks, and proof has thereby been given to 
us, that we must not set the Lord a plan, and 
that there is a diversity of operation, but the 
same Spirit that worketh all in all. To produce 
these blessed results, Xtrqther J. Armstrong 
and mystdf, being assisted by our beloved and 
tried friend, Brother Winthrop Sargeaxt, 
and others of our Brethren, endeavoured ior a 
few days, in all meekness, to instruct, warn, ex
hort, and invite those that opposed themselves, 
and the result has been, “ God hath given them 
re [ion tance to the acknowledgement of the truth, 
and they have recovered themselves out of the 
snare of the devil by whom they were taken cap
tive at his will.” And now the signs of Heaven
ly as well as of natural spring are around us— 
“ The winter is past, the rain is over ami gone, 
the flowers appear on the earth, the time of the 
singing of birds is come, and the voice of the 
turtle is heard in our land.” Young men and 
maidens, old men and children, arc now “ prais 
ing the Lord, for He is good, for His mercy en- 
dureth for ever.” The wise and. the prudent 
have at last been led to see, that these things are 
hidden from such, and revealed unto babes.; the 
wisdom of this world now appears foolishness to 
them, while the foolishness of preaching,—the 
wisdom of the God and the power of God. Uni
versalisai, and the vain philosophy of the present 
days, though lifting the horn on high, have been 
broken and brought down to the obedience of 
the Cross ; and at last the blessed truth has been 
felt and confessed—*• By Grace we are saved 
through faith, and that not of ourselves, it is the 
gift of God, nut of works lest any one should 
boast.” Those who were unbelievers in pro-» 
tractcd meetings, as they arc now called, came 
and saw for themselves, “ and being convinced 
of all and judged of all, the secrets of their hearts 
were made manifest, and so falling down, thev 
worshipped God and reported that God is among 
you of a truth.”

About seventy have given in their names for 
Church membership. One ot these was one of 
the Rope’s own children ; but being illuminated 
by the Grace of God, she saw herself in the 
dark, and after feeling after the I»rd for some 
days, she found him while telling the exercises 
of her soul, anil her joy was like one that hail 

. . found great spoil. Another of these was one, 
all who knew her. She was also a member who held to Calvin ami immersion, hut when she

Evangelical Arminianism.
•* That eminent man ’ (Jons WtetiT) “ held the doctrine 

of Universal Atonement, with the allied views of 
man's freedom and responsibility, as one pan of a 
doctrinal system which ascribes all the glory of aal- 
vat ion to grace. As far from the Pelagian, as from 
the Calvinistic extreme, he taught his followers to 
magnify tree Divine mercy as the source of all good 
te lost and helpless men.”"— W«j Mtikaditt AfogosNu,

We arc now at no loss for the reason which 
has induced our neighbour of the Presbyterian 
Witness to deny the evangelical character ef 
Arminianism as held by the Wkslf.yans. His 
late deliverances have confirmed us in our belief 
that he was cither unacquainted with the writings 
of Armixius, Wesley, and Fletcher, or, 
had not moral honesty enough to represent their 
views faithfully. His paper circulates princi
pally among Presbyterians, who arc not in all 
probability conversant with the writings of these 
eminent divines ; and, therefore, he doubtless felt

of our Catechumen class, and evidently de 
lighted in th<? acquisition of Scriptural know
ledge, in conjunction with her youthful com
panions. She was seized with scarlet fever 
—which still rages as a serious epidemic in 
this town. -At the time her complaint was 
at the crisis, she unfortunately took cold, 
which brought on typhus, which terminated 
fatally. At first she was not apprehensive 
of the dangerous nature of the disease, and 
she delighted to converse on the various sub
jects introduced at the Bible or Catechumen 
Class, and of the benefits she had derived, 
and expected to derive, from that means of 
instruction. When informed that her com
plaint had assumed an alarming character, 
she received the information with perfect 
composure ; and when interrogated as to her 
experience and hope, she replied that she
was happy in God,—that she had no fear of j jwoüidth£t7hïsTlyii!n oifur Walts wore not

rejected, while his other hymns are received ; 
but rather believed anil acted out, in the Baptism 
of Believers and their households ; the principle 
of which was acted upon by Abraham, the father 
ot the faithful, when he believed, bv circumcising 
his household and his infant Isaac,—and which 
principle was continued bv the Apostles, only 
altering the outward and visible sign, “as water 
seals the covenant now that once was sealed with 
blood ” It being only of modern date, that man 
has separated the parent from the -hilil, I would 
say to all among us, search the scriptures with 
prayer to the Father of lights, and let God alone 
speak, being divested of the prejudices of edu
cation ; and the Spirit will guide you into all

received the Lord, she felt his grace was free for 
all, and that our views of the mode of Baptism 
and its subjects were in accordance with Apos
tolic practice ; and therefore believing, as Lydia 
of old, “she was baptized and her household,” 
alter singing those appropriate lines of l)r. 
Watts :—

Thus sailli the merer of the Lon], "
1 11 be a 11isi to thee ;

I'll 1*1.-*- thy mimerons raee,
Anil they shall bv a seed lu me.

Abram believed the promise true,
And gavi* Itis sons to l.od ;

lint water seals I lie eovenant now,—
T hat once was .-ruled with blood.

Thus Lydia sanctified her bouse,
When she rveebed the w ord ;

Thus the believing Jailor ua*e 
Ilia household to the Lord,

Tims later saints, F.lrrnnl King,
. T by anri'nl truth- embrace ;

To tiler* their infant offspring bring,
And humbly sue fur grave.

iV hallowing influence pervaded the ordinance.

parents, but also their households, receive the 
same covenants, with the new and universally 
adapted seal. Unless all Christians see eye to 
eye in this, the Church of Christ can never em
brace nations and kingdoms—cannot fill the 
whole earth ; if children, who perhaps form the 
majority, are excluded ; and if excluded from 
the church below, why not from the church 
above, and thus alter the words of Christ, Forbid 
little children to come unto me because they 
cannot believe, for of such is not the Kingdom ?
Glory be to God for all the good that has been 
done. J.

Barrington, April 20, 1852.

TIIE ^WESLEYAN.
Halifax, Saturday Morning, May 1, 185A 

TRUTH ELICITED BY CONTROYERSY.
As long as truth and error are opposed, and > il ,0 b'? a safe cours,; 80 t0 8Peak of Arminiens, 

there are found those who abet the one and the as to leave an tmpreanon that they denied the
other, controversy will exist in the world. Those °‘ or"J,nal 7‘ and >alcalion

, . . , , ,, let wc can prove, that no body of Christianswho object to religious controversy, overlook the , „ , , • ' ,
fact that Prophets and Apostles, yea, our blessed °. 1 “ se 0<llln.is 1,1 °7 ftro"o.', or more
Lord himself, were Controversialists in a ,,re- «npturally, or .ns.st on them more strenuously, 
eminent sense. They assailed error, in its prin- ‘ban evangelical Armimans. If the IF-'/ne» be
ciples and details, dragged it from its dark lurk- l3norynt 1 115 i,c‘, ie proves imself unfitted 

, , , .. . to write on the subject he has taken in hand ; if

day ; and, by precept as well as by example, 
have left their followers in truth, no alternative 
but to prosecute the war. The Bible, as the I 
word of God, the depository of inspired truth, is j 
an unflinching, ever-existing, ever-active oppo- j 
nent of error in doctrine and practice. As well | 
may the objectors in question, except to the j 
Word of God alfnl to its inspired writers, as to ] 
those in these days, who, set for the defence of ; 
the truth, are contending for the faith once de- 1 mudl as he Plcases- and makc it- as a 8>s,em- « 
livered to the saints, provided thev discharge ! ^rk and repulsive as he possibly can, ifhis heart 
their duty in a Christian spirit. These remarks and bi=* head so incline him ; but when he under- 
are designed to Lave special reference to the ‘ahes to write about and condemn Arminianism, 
great, fundamental principles of revealed reli- ‘hen we feel it to lie onr duty to see that be fairly 
gion. Whenever, and by whomsoever, these are represents it, anil if not, that bis misrepresenta- 
attacked, openly or covertly, they musCat all ‘ions go not unexposed or unrebuked, 
hazards, be defended,—but this cannot be done Li t us taar, then, this sage writer, who » 
without controversy. ( going to si® the whole world right about that

There is, however, a class of subjects, gene- Popish thing, Arminianism. In his number of 
rally admitted by orthodox Christians to be of a April S, lie says :—
subordinate character as not being essential to 1 “ Before entering upon any particular discus-
tbe salvation of the soul, on which good men en- ! si on or line of argunent in order to substantiate 
tertain opposite opinions, and which, in former ! the views maintained by Calvinists in opposition 
years, gave rise to various controversies ;—such, to the tenets of Arminianism, we would merely 
for instance, as the points of difference between ! furnish a simple statement of doctrines corrobo- 
thc Calvinian and Arininian creeds. It has been ! ra“'li *>y a few leading passages from the Bible 
questioned, whether it be proper or profitable to ' l,poof of ea, h particular doctrine. We «hall 
discuss these topics in a public manner. Désir- I tkcn *)U *n f .fit position to enter upon a conside- 
ous of peace, and anxious that sincere Christians • rat*on die disputed points.

he be aware of it, he proves himself guilty of 
wilfully withholding the truth, and therefore un
worthy of confidence. He may embrace either 
horn of the dilemma lie thinks proper, and which 
ever lie elects, he is placed by the other in bo 
enviable position before the Christian public. If 
a man will write about Arminianism, we demand 
of him at least competent knowledge and moral 
honesty. He may write about Calvinism as

of these opposing creeds should be drawn nearer 
together by the bonds of brotherly affection, 
some have declined entering into a defence of 
their distinguishing views, even when these have

Among the doctrines “ maintained by Calvin
ists in opposition to the tenets of Arminianism,” 
he places the two following :—

1. “ Man is loi nature dead in trespasses and

death—she felt the Divine presence with 
her, and had no doubt in her mind hut Hea
ven would soon be her eternal home. She 
appeared to be seized with death on Satur- 

* day, but retained her speech until Tuesday 
morning. Not a murmur escaped her lips, 
nor a desire for life, but an entire aeqtiies- 
cnce in thy will of her heavenly Father. 
She lingered until the morning of Wednes
day, when this excellent young woman, 
without a struggle or a g road, fell asleep in 
Jesus. She is tin: first member of our Bible 
class that has been taken away by death.

William Wilson.
Yarmouth, April 20, 1352.

The religious Biography of the young should 
be read with prayerful attention by our youthful 
friend*, and with a desire for spiritual profit.

been grossly assailed by men of a bitter spirit, j sins, destitute of God's image and favour, and in- 
anil misrepresented and carrieatured either in- i capable, of himself, of regaining the favour or 
tentionallv or through culpable ignorance. That j friendship of his maker."
this pacific disposition has been taken advantage 2. “ That the scheme devised for man’s rcco- 
°f* by some who seem to have been incapable of i very from this ruined condition of depravity and 
rightly appreciating it, we have every reason to sin is, beginning, middle, and end, a system of 
believe. Unwillingness to disturb friendly re la- , tree and unmerited grace.” 
tiens, and to expend time and talent in reviving \ Peculiar to Cahiuism ! Wesleyan* smile at the 
past controversies, has been regarded by som ignorance, or misrepresentation, of this “ evan- 
ns proof of inability to support adopted princi- oL.|i<al advocate!” Their Bibles-thcir Cate- 
pics ot belief, and they have not failed to im- , chisms—their Theological system—every sermon 
pioxe such supposedly favourable opportunities | they hear—every prayer they offer—they know 
to attack and misrepresent the doctrines of thcii contradict the statement of the (Fitness point 
peaceably inclined brethren. | blank.

“ There is a timq to speak"—and a time to 1 But this is an old trick of those w ho make pure 
write. Misrepresentation ought not always to be j Calvinism a test of orthodoxy. In his tract, 
allowed to go unexposed or unreproved. Even ' “ W!u,t «■< Arminiunf" Mr. Wesley thus no-

ticesand disposes of it —

truth, and you will know of the doctrine, whether 
it be from heaven or from men ! Believing that 
the promise spoken by l’eter and the opening of 
the Christian dispensation, is to you and to your 
children, and that the seal and sign of that pro
mise is only changed and not its subjects—act 
upon your "faith, and let not only all Methodist

minor points of doctrine, especially where belief 
may be reasonably expected to influence con
duct, should sometimes be stated and defended. 
Truth here has claims not at all times and under 
all’circumstances, to he disregarded; and if in 
its advocacy, the prejudices of some should be 
shocked, and the faith of others should be shaken, 
let the fault, if any, lie at the door of those who 
have unadvisedly given cause for such results.— 
Truth has nothing to fear from the most search 
ing investigation. It must and will come forth 
triumphant. Such has been the experience of 
the Christian Church from the beginning ; and,- 
such may be expected to lie more fully the cas?, 
as the latter days draw on. The Lord will ap
pear for thejustifieation and maintenance of “ the 
truth as it is in Jesus;” and, on many points dis
puted at present, his Watchmen shall more gen
erally see “ eye to eye."

“ The errors charged upon these (usually 
termed A run nia ns) by their opponents, arc five, 
(I.) That they deny Oiiginal Sin. (2.) That 
they deny Justification by Faith. (8.) fk*‘ 
they deny Absolute Predestination. (•>•) That 
they deny the Grace of God to be irresistible ; 
and (Û.) That they affirm, a Believer may fall 
from grace. t

“ With regard to the two first of these charge*, 
they plead, Not guilty. They arc entirely false* 
No man that ever lived, not John Calvin himself, 
ever asserted eithêr Original Sin, or Justification 
by Faith, in more strong, more clear, and express 
terms, than Arminius has done. These two 
points, therefore, are to be set out of the ques
tion; in these boéh parties agree.

“But there is an undeniable difference between 
the Calvinists and Arminians, with regard to the
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three other questions. Here they divide : The 
former believe Absolute, the latter, only Condi
tional Predestination. IIow can any man know 
what Arminius held, who has never read one 
p»irc of his writings ? Let no man bawl against 
Arminians, till he knows what the term means."

The real points of difference between Calvi- 
aistj and Evangelical Arminians are these :—

lias God absolutely, for his own good pleasure, 
without foresight of faith and good works, elected, 
before they were created, a limited number of 
mankind to eternal life, and absolutely, for his 
own good pleasure, without foresight of unbelief 
and wicked works, reprobated, and doomed the 
rest of mankind, to eternal damnation—the de
cree of such election and such reprobation being 
eternal and irreversible ; or has God, according 
to Sis purpose of grace, on the foresight of faith 
and good works; elected Believers, as such, to 
life eternal, and according to his purpose of jus
tice, on the foresight of wilful and avoidable 
unbelief and disobedience, reprobated and doom
ed Unbelievers, as such, to eternal death—the 
decree of such election and reprobation, respect
ing individual persons, being conditional and 
reversible, but, as to character, absolute and un
changeable ?

Did Christ die only for the “ elect ” in the 
Calvinian sense, or did he die for every man in 
the Arminian sense ?

Is the grace of God irresistible, and therefore 
inamissible, or resistible, and therefore amiss- 
ible ?

These questions can be decided only by the 
infallible word of God. The opinions of John 
Calvin or James Arminius, are here of import
ance, only so far as they truly represent the re
vealed mind of the Spirit. On the disputed 
points, we arc persuaded the Sacred Scriptures 
teach not the repulsive views of Calvinism. 
Fatalism, partiality, injustice, insincerity, cruel
ty, and tyranny, belong, not to Christianity. No 
truth stands out on the sacred page more clearly, 
or more invitingly, than that—God is love ; and 
no assurance is rendered more doubly sure than 
the declaration ratified by the oath of God, of 
whom it is said, “ it is impossible for him to lie ” 
—As I live, sailli the Lord God, I have no plea
sure in the death of the wicked ; but that the 
wicked turn from his way and live.

As an illustration at once of the truth of Ar
minian views, and of the inconsistency of the 
practical teachings of Calvinian divines with 
their system of limited atonement and restricted 
grace, we direct attention to an article on our 
first page from the heart of the late Dr. Chalmers. 
- The blessings of the gospel " are as general as 
“light,” “ water,” “ air," —“ the element of 
Heaven’s love” is “commensurate with the 
species, and may be tendered, urgently and 
honestly, to each individual of the human family 
—how it can be tendered honestly to each indi
vidual of the species, save on the ground that 
Christ honestly died for each individual of the 
species, is a question which would pnzzle any 
evangelical advocate to solve, but one who has 
keen favoured with a special revelation by which 
he is privileged boldly to affirm without proof, 
that the secret are at variance with the revealed 
coSnsels of God !

23

Halifax County Circuit.
The Rev. G. O. Ilucstis, under date ot April 

says :—
“ I am happv to inform you, that since my 

last communication respecting the revival ol 
God’s work in the Eastern extremity of this Cir
cuit,the blessed cause is extending in the Western 
part. During a few extra meetings commenced 
on the 11th April, at Margaret’s Bay, the bless
ing of the Lord was graciously realized. A ge
neral quickening among our members lias taken 
place ; some backsliders have been reclaimed 
and a few converted to God. On Sunday 2”stb, 
sixteen were received on trial for church mem
bership. Many more seem deeply impressed 
with the importance of personal religion ; some 
of whom will probably shortly unite with us. 
We have also re-organized the Sabbath School- 
May the ‘ gracious Spirit Divine’ preserve and 
greatly extend the good work commenced.

Wesleyan Inh'lligrntr.
The London Watchman of latest dates con

tains pleasing accounts of the prosperity of our 
beloved Methodism in various Circuits in the 
Mother Country.

The nett increase of members on the London 
Third Circuit during the past quarter was thirty- 
one, leaving forty-two on trial. The spiritual 
state of the members and their unwavering at
tachment to the ordinances and interests of Me
thodism are such as encourage the belief, that 
the set time to favour Zion is come.

On the Banbury Circuit our Church continues 
to enjoy peace and an encouraging measure of 
prosperity. The desire to hear the Word is very 
great, and mpst of our chapels are filled with af
fectionate and attentive hearers. The tnissiona-j 
ry proceeds for the last year were in advance of | 
any preceding year, while all the meetings 
were happily spiritual in their tendency and ira- j 
pression.

The finances of Birmingham lUcst Circuit arc 
reported in a favourable state ; but that which ] 
more especially inspired the members of the late 
Quarterly Meeting with devout thanksgiving to 
the Head of the Church was, the fact that, at 
most of the chapels, He had revived and pros
pered his work. The returns showed an increase 
of thirty-nine members this quarter, and a still 
larger number on trial.

The business of the Bradford East Quarterly 
Meeting was conducted with consummate ability 
by the Rev. Dr. Alder. During the past quar
ter, there have been many conversions. In the 
Sabbath Schools, particularly, there has been a 
general awakening of attention to the great ul
timatum of all educational effort,—the salvation 
of young persons. Nearly a hundred have been 
admitted on trial for Church-membership ; and 
a special sacramental service was held early on 
Easter Sabbath, that these youthful disciples 
might seal their vows at the table of the Lord.

The Circuit Schedules of Clitheroe Circuit 
shewed an Increase of thirteen members upon 
last quarter, with seventy-five on trial. The Cir
cuit enjoys uninterrupted peace, with an encou
raging amount of spiritual prosperity.

The attendance of Leaders and Stewards at 
the March Quarterly Meeting at Hull was large, 
and the proceedings were characterized by great 
unanimity and truly Christian feeling. The 
number of members reported presented an in
crease of forty during the quarter, with sixty-six 
on trial for membership.

It lias pleased the Lord to pour out on the 
Preston Circuit his Holy Spirit, and to revive 
his work. About three hundred have during the 
quarter received notes on trial for Church mem
bership.

At Stockton-on-Tees, it was found that an in
crease of upwards of fifty members had taken 
place during the past quarter, and above fifty 
more have been received on trial.

On London Fifth Circuit, during the past 
quarter, forty-four were added to the numlier of 
members, and one hundred and eleven remained 
on trial.

We have not space at present to devote to 
more of these notices ; but those already given 
will be cheering to the friends of Methodism in 
these Provinces. Unholy agitation alone has 
arrested the work in those places where the 
cause is not flourishing. But we hope a better 
day is dawning on our beloved Zion in England. 
Methodism, peaceful, faithful, and zealous, is still 
owned of God.

Sabbath Sails.
Our Post Office Department is so well con

ducted, generally, that we have hitherto refrain
ed from bringing under public notice a fault con
nected with its management, which ought to be 
rectified. This is the occasional opening pf the 
Office in Saint John for receiving and delivering 
mails and letters on Sunday.

We are aware that the present very unsatis
factory arrangement with regard to the Nova- 
Seotia Mails, is in some degree the cause of this, 
and we hoped that, before the close of the Le
gislature of Nova-Scotia, that body would have 
interposed to compel the officials to allow com
mon sense an 1 a spirit of accommodation to guide 
them in their dealings with their neighbours.

Now, however, that there is no longer room 
for hope in that direction, we trust our Post 
Office authorities will see the propriety of locking 
up their doors on Saturday night, and keeping 
them locket! until Monday morning, so that the 
Clerks and others employed in the ( Mice, may 
be allowed the benefit of the appointed day for ' m«n in Huston, ad old man of silty, who gradua- 
rest or devotion. We arc not aware what neees- j ted at the University of Dublin, Ireland f at the 

fir despatching a Mail for l’rvderie-

his place, leaving the ewatli just in time to escape 
a wasp's neat.

••What is the matter ?" hurriedly enquired 
the deacon.

•• Wasps I” was the laconic reply.
“ Pooh !” said the deacon, •• the wicked flee 

when no man puratieth, but the righteous are as 
hold aaa lion !” and taking the workman’sewath 
he inoeed but a Hep, when a «warm of the brisk 
inserts settled about hie ears, and he was forced 
to retreat with many a pamlul sting, and in great 
discomfiture.

••Altai" shouted the other with a chuckle, 
*• the prudent man forecetli the rail and hideth 
himself,but the simple pass on and are punished!”

The good deacon had found lua equal In mak
ing application of the sacred writings, and there 
alter was not known to qu >tc scripture in the 
mowing field.

Tint Farr or a Ltaitsrn Mas.—There is a

sity existe
ton on Sunday eveningsduring the winter. The 
Mails will -non, wo presume, be sent by the bouts, 
so that Sunday service w ill no longer be required 
for that purpose.

If Post 1 Illico Clerks attend to their duty pro
perly, there are no-labours more arduous, or more 
requiring due seasons of relaxation ; and as the 
(Mice ou-'lit to la- kept open during the week, 
from earl' morning until late at night, so as to 
accommodate all classes, the day of rest, which 
others are compelled to oliserve by law, should 
not be encroached upon without urgent necessity. 
— St Jm -I, A. Vi. Courier.

Philadelphia Conftrtntc.
The session, so far as wo witnessed it, was a 

peaceful and pleasant one. There is little or no 
diversity of sentiment among tlio preachers of 
this Conference in relation to the late movement 
of some of the laity in the city. There has hr en 
little done in the Churches in the way of con
versions since the question of lay delegation L< 
ran to be agitated ; this being another illustra
tion, in addition to the many, of the truth that 
Church agitation is not promeuve of the ad
vancement of religion and the conversion of 
sinners peace, or internal harmony, is a natu
ral condition of the Church’s prosperity.

At present there seems to bo little excitement 
upon the questions mooted in “ the lay conven
tion ” among the laity in the city. All the in
formation which we w.-fe able to gain goes to, 
confirm us in the conviction that the originators 
and promoters of the movement are a small mino
rity of the body of Philadelphia Methodists. We 
mean no disrespect by this statement, but mnl.e 
it beeause we suppose it will impart informal on 
to which the Church it entitled. The courier 
convention to take place in Mav. of course, , 
differently regarded, according to the divennt 
of views entertained upon the subject of a lay 
delegation.— C'A. Ad. If Journal.

Inltmlins Eitrarlx.

A MrniTro Rr.au a*—Sometime igo, a man 
was tried at Cambridge for a robbery committed 
on an aged gentlewoman in her own house. The 
judge wit Baron Smith, a man of an amiable 
character for religion, lie asked the genlle- 
woinuif if the prisoner at the bar was the person 
who rubbed her.
“Truly my lord," aald «lie, •• I cannot poai. 

lively say it was lie, for it was duakish whan I 
was robbed, so dark lint 1 could hardly discern 
the features of Ins face."

“ Wliere were you when he robbed you J"
“ | was in a closet that joins my bed chamber, 

and had got into in y house while my servant had 
gone out on an errand."

•• W nat day of the week was it ?"
•• It was the Loid's day evening, my lord."
•• llnw had you been employed when he robbed 

you ?"
«• My lord, 1 am a Protestant dissenter ; I hid 

been at the meeting that day, and had reined 
into my closet in the evening for prayer and 
meditation on what 1 had been hearing through 
the day ” j^lie had no sooner uttered these 
words, than the court, which was crowded with 
some hundred of students, rang with a peal of 
loud laughter.

The judge looked round the court as one asto. 
nislied, and with a decent solemnity laid his 
hand upon the bench, as if he was going to rise, 
and wiih no am ill emotion ol spirit, spoke to the 
lohowing effect :

« Where am I ? Am I in the place of one of 
I he universities of this kingdom, where it is to 
be supposed that young gentlemen are educated 
in the principles of religion, as well as in all use
ful learning ! and for such to laugh in tn indecent 
a manner, on hearing an aged Christian tell that 
she had n tired into her closet on a Lord's day 
evening lor prayer and meditation ( Blush and 
in- ashamed, all of you, if you are capable ol it,
Si well you may ; and if any of your tutors are 
lit-re, In them Ulu«li aleo to see in how iireligious ( ■hillmjf. 
» manner their pupil* and students behave. \rid 
then turning In the lady, he said, ** non t be dis
couraged madam, by tins piece of rude and uo- 
mannerly, as well as irreligious usage ; you have 

; no reason to he ashamed ol what you have, on 
this occasion, and io this public manner said ; on 

| the contrary, you may glory ill it. It adds dig. 
j oily to your character, and shame belongs to 
I hsm who would expose it to ridicule.

Qi-oti so ScHiPTBiiz.— A worthy deacon, in the
pood town of F------, in the neighbourhood of this

! city, was remarkable for the facility with which 
he quoted scripture on all occasions. The divine 
word was ever at his tongue's end, and all the 

| trivial, as well as important occurrences ol hie 
j furnished occasion for quoting the language'of 
! the bible. What is better, however, the exemplary 
| man always made Ins quotations the standard of 
I action. O l* hot day he was engaged in mowing 
j with hie hired man, who was leading off, the 

deacon following in his swath, conning his apt 
j quotations, when- lUfc man suddenly sprang from

age of twenty two was admitted as a surgeon in 
the British army, and ill that capacity visited tins 
country with the English ; was present at the de
struction of (lie public buildings at Washington 
City— has been in India with the British army— 
lias been prient during his services as a surgeon 
at -1,000 amputations, and lUteen severe battles— 
was aliot twice j performed aurgicaloperations on 
three wounded gene-a Is, three colonels, twenty 
captains, and over eleven thousand officers of 
smaller grades. He has dined with two kings, 
one empress, one emperor, the Sultan, a pop-» 
innumerable great generals, Ac. lie has held 
the largeal diamond in Ins hand known in the 
world, except one. lie has had the Bntiah 
crown in hia hand, lias been married three 
times; father toelrvrn children, all of whom he 
survived. Broken down by disease, he could no 
longer practice Ins profession—too poor to live 
without employment—too proud to become a 
pauper, he sailed in an emigrant ship to this coun
try three years ago ; and this man of remarkable 
adventures, elassie eduCatinn, master of four 
languages, til) years ol age, poor, old, and decay
ing, is now peddling oranges and apples in the 
streets ul Boston ! •• We know what we art —
verily we know wliat we may be."—Potion tie»,

War I’kom.k Daunt—Mr. A. drinks because 
his doctor has recommended him to take a little.

Mr. II. because the doctor order» him not and 
he hales quackery.

Mr. C. takes a drap beeause lie's wel.
Mr. D. because lie’s dry.
Mr. E. because he feels something rising la Ins 

i4on.se li.
Mr. E. because lie feel» a kind of sinking in 

hi# stomach.
Mr. (J. because he's going to see a friend oil

to Oregon.
Mr II. because he’s got a friend come home 

from California.
Mr. I. became lie'» eo hot.
Mr. K because lie's eo cold.
Mr. L. because he's got a pain in Ilia head
Mr. M. because lie's got a pain in Ilia side
Mr. .N. because he's got a pain in his back
Mr. O. because he's got a pain in his chi st.
Mr I*, because lie’s got a pain all over him.
Mr. (( because lie fee's light and happy.
Mr. It. because he feels heavy and miserable.
Mr. 8. because lie's married.
Mr. T. because he isn't.
Mr. V. because ho like» to seo his friend* 

around huu.
Mr. W. because he's got no friends and enjoys 

a glass by himself
Mr, X. because his uncle left him a legacy.,
Mr. Y. because Ins aunt cut linn ofl’ without a

Mr. Z. (we should be happy to inform our 
readers wliat Mr Z's. reasons are lor drmkiag, 
hut on putting the question to Inui, lid was found 
to be too drunk to answer.)

IsTKKKSTISO SHOW TIIK KlSOIlOW Of 8|»H.—

It appears by late advices from Hum, that the 
English and Americans residing in 8iam are 
highly honoured. They are allowed to travel 
about the kingdom at pleasure, erect chapels and 
cemeteries, and enjoy a peilect toleration of » si. 
y ion and of worship. The law, which had been 
in operation |ur twenty seven year#, prolnb.ling 
the traffic in opium, had been repealed by a.i 
edict of the Fume Munster, and the license sys
tem substituted, A lew responsible persons, 
however, are only to receive lieenses, and they 
are allowed to sell to none but Chinese.

It IS no*jyveIlly live years since Norway pur. 
chased its two first packet-steauiers It has now 
twenty-two, and has ibrert communication with 
Copenhagen, Nyborg, Kiel, Hamburg, and Hull; 
and another English route will probably svutt be 
opened. •
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Newfoundland.
Di*»»TB«r—The disante re winch have secur

ed at the Seal Fishery in the present spring, both 
as it respects the destruction of property, end the 
sacrifice of human llfe^exceeda anything that has 
taken place within the annals af this country — 
Two heavy gales ok wind, with an intervening 
period from one Monday to another, have smash 
ed up and aent lo the bottom many a well-built 
and substantial vessel, with crews saved and 
eiews lost, the whole disastrous consequences of 
which it is not possible to calculate. In the 
meantime it is remarkable that all the sealers 
which have reached this port in safety have been 
well fished, and that in the case of the derelic ts 
which have been picked up and towed in, these 
derelicts have been well fished also. A great 
deal of anxiety arising from these melancholy 
disastera, naturally pervades this commun.ty, 
and that anxiety will continue to prevail for some 
days lo come.— Si. Jukn't Public Ledger, Ap. il 16.

The unparalleled disasters which have been 
encountered s'filhe iee, in the loss both of proper 
ty and human life, continuée to be the all en 
grossing topic ol the day, and the subject of uni 
vers»I conbern and anxiety. There may be some 
exaggeration in the statements which have been 
set forth, and we believe die re is, still, enough of 
actual and unquestionable fact remains to occa
sion n very general gloom and depression. Ar 
rangements have been made to despatch three 
Vessels from this port and two from Conception 
Bay in qnesl of the shipwrecked, men, who are 
said to have succeeded in gaining the shore, or 
some one or more of the Islands which lie upon 
the coast, but the north easterly wind which ban 
been of such long continuance has prevented 
these vessels fmin leaving the port. The number 
of wrecked vessels is computed, in all, to be be
tween fifty and sixty, but it may be doubted il 
this does not greatly exceed the actual state ol 
the case —lb. 2ll/â.

It is satisfactory to observe that the question of 
Steam and Telegraphic communication to and 
from this Èountry has awakened considerable in
terest, as well in England os in the United 
Ststes, and it will be eeeti that the House of As 
armbly here have granted the turn of jCj/iOO per 
annum for five years, in furtherance of direct 
Steam navigation with Newfoundland. — Courier.

We learn Ir.mi the Secretary of the Newfound
land Steam Packet Company (Mr. Hayward) 
that the new Strainer now building in Scotland 
for this Bay, will be finished about 1st of June, 
Ud that she will leave for this country early in 
that month. No expense will be rpored in her 
Construction ; and there is no doubt but in all 
respects she will be a first rate oralt. Her mea
surement will be about |f'3tpna, R. m. Mr. Hay- 
word received the above last evening by Electric 
Telegtaph.— Harbour Grace Herald.

West Indies.
The Cholera and Small pox still prevail at Ja

maica.—The memorials from the Inhabitants ol 
Jamaica, lo both Houses of the Imperial Pallia 
ment and the appeal to the people of England 
generally on the subject of tiie overwhelming 
distress which pervades that once flourishing but 
now suffering and nffl.cled Colony, are receiving 
thousands on thousands ol signatures.

Dxmvrah* —TheGovernor lias communicated 
to tlie Coiiit of Policy that he had received an 
order in Council authorizing that booy lo legis 
late on all of the changea proposed to be made 
in the Constitution without the intervention ol 
Royal instructions ; and at the same time declar
ed that he wes ready to adopt such steps as the 
Court might think proper to sanction.

Yellow Fever still prevailed at Georgetown, 
though but few deaths are recorded in the news 
papers of the Colony. It is it seems mainly con
fined to the seamen in the river, the Portuguese 
emigrants and in a few cases to the newly arrived 
Europeans.

Two more vessels with Emigrants had arrived 
at Demerara the Salnmca from Rio Janeiro with 
124 Africans and Hrazillians and the Cossipore 
from Calcutta with 310 Coolies.

The Barque David l.uckie, Captain Close, which 
left Ueinersrir i.n the ‘.47th February last, was de- 
stroyed by file on the 29tli, supposed to have 
eriginaled in spontaneous combustion. Crew 
saved and carried into Bolivia.

A Mr. Co wen had arrived in Demerara from 
the Uo ted Stales for the purpose of trying to 
introduce the ou Wallon of Rice into that Colony.

Heavy rain» had set in.

THE WESLEYAN*.
Later accnunts state that the Fever was greatly 

abating in that Colony on the 2d inst. Latterly, 
its ravages were not confined to Sailors, Portu
guese Emigrants and Europeans, but had extend
ed among the Creole Population.—Jean Baptiste 
Van Waterscho*dt,E»q., Inspector General of the 
Police Force, and Lieut. George Bolt, R.N , 
Stipendiary Magistrate, were among the deaths 
by Fever.

Five Convicts that had escaped from-the Penel 
Settlement had been captured but not ufltil they 
were fired on by their guards.

On the 24th ultimo the Court ol Policy met for 
the discussion of the contemplated constitutional 
changes. The Bill introd uced appears in the 
Colonist of the 31st The general opinion is ad
verse to the measure ; as being inadequate for 
the requirements of the Colony ; but it will, tor 
the present, be accepted.

“ Demerara, April 2d, 1652.
“Since the date of the preceding, several arri

vals from the United States have given a good 
supply of Bread Stuffs, and one or two vessels 
are daily expected —Flour is offering in small 
lots at !|7. Meal at $5 a $5j. Pilot Bread $3, 
and there is no prospect of an advance. Prune 
Pink of good quality saleable at $17^ and $18. 
Mess $40 and $40 if (at, latter quality getting 
into use here. There is a large supply ol East 
India Rice and^i very dull market. Codfish ami 
Pickled Fish (except Mackerel) in gond supply. 
White Pine Lumber getting scarce. Bulb White 
and Red Oak Slaves, wanted."

Uakbaouk».— Light House.—The Light 
House recently erected on South Point lias been | 
completed, and was to have been lighted on the ! 
I"4th current (ye terday ) —The sailing direct uns j 
lor making the light, '«Sic., are given in the toi-I 
lowing teller fr uu Commander Mitchell of H. 
M. Brig Persian :

(Copv.) t -
Her Majvstv's Si.eoi» Ekrsiar,

Baiendues, February 3lst, 16524
Sir,— hi. com plmnce with the wishes of the j 

officer administering thy Government, 1 beg- to! 
acquaint you that since the date of my letter of 
the 2*th ultimo, I have put to set in her M a je* 
ty's Sloop under my command to verily the 
bearings taken from the Li >lit House as stated 
therein and which I have lound to agree.

I also beg to st. te lliat we approached Ketridge 
Po.nt from the South E i.twaid, and kept the 
Light House in sig! t until it bore South Cl) deg. 
West by compass, Ketridge Point bearing West 
North West distant six or seven miles, when tlie | 
Light- House wa* shut in by the high lauds on 
which Se i well’s mill st inda ; we then steered to- j 
wards the rocks If Ketridge Point until within 
two miles of them, fium thence running to the 
South West aiono their outer ridge nearly four 
miles ; the Light II -use became açain visible ou ! 
the before mention d bearing, KtUidge Point now 
bearing North bv East Easterly

1 would also observe lliat the Light House be
fore being lost sistii o| was twice screened by j 
lulls of tree» on toe summit of the land ; in both 
these cases the beams of the light if not altogether 
daikened will be so much intercepted as to ren- ! 
der them nearly i nvisible. 1 have, &c ,

Thomas Mitchell, R N , 
Commander and Senior Officer, i

The quantity ol produce shipped at Barbadoes, j 
up to tlie ‘41 th March, w as I‘4,3% lihds., 63‘4 
tierces, and, 1,46> barrels Sugar, and 312 pun. 
75 bids Molasse- For the most part superior.

A French Sien .ner lias been visiting the British. 
Islands immédiat ly in the neighbourhood of 
Martinique, for the purpose it- was supposed of 
recovering some Criminal» under sentence of 
death who had escaped lro:a the latter Island.

The crops generally throughout, the Islande-. 
are favourable—a.lulling off however is appre
hended both at Trinidad ami in itie Colony of 
Demerara.

Several piinclvons of F.mn, some of them 
burnt on the sides and head, had been picked up 
at sea, to windward ol tlie Island of Trinidad.— 
From tlie marks the puncheons, they are sup
posed 'o have con.e from some wrecked vessel 
outward hound from Demerara.

Tile Islam) o* Iraova.—The Sclir. Margaret 
Mussnn, Captain Uwynn, fioin luagna, reports 
that the proepeet of salt were very good.

Beiimuda —We have heard ol some splendid 
returns from Potatoes planted in the month of 
December last, winch have been taken up within 
the past few weeks,—tin several instances ten and 
twelve to one, and hi one instance fifteen lo one. 
We trhwt the crops generally will be romunerat. 
ing. There were not, we under.-tind, so many 
barrels planted this year as the last by five hun
dred.— llvyiil Gaul t, April 13.

SUMMARY.

The U. 8 Secretary of the Navy recommends 
that an expedition be sent to explore the recon
dite regions of the Northern Pacific. The dating 
advances of the American Whalers tar beyond 
llhering's Straits has opened a vast field of pru- 
fitihle hut perilous adventure.

It is stated that one hundred and fifty four ves
sels composed the fleet in those seas in 184!)—and 
that the proceed» ot the voyages in gro«s S’6,850 
barrels of nil, and 2,48f,600 I he. of whalebone. 
The summer of 1850 was still more profitable. 
Of the transaction»of 1851 we have only paitial 
accounts and these are disastrous. Seven of the 
finest vessels of tlie fleet have been lost—others 
damaged. Hence the originating of the proposed 
exploration.

The Irvaswr or Ecuapor. — It Is said that 
Gen. Flores is at the head of the expedition which 
has gone to revolution ze Ecuador, and that he 
lias from 2,000 to 2,500 men, and n ►Vainer with 
eight guns, besides several sailing vessels It is 
also staled that several American and English 
officers accompany him, and that some desperate 
fighting may be looked for. Captain Jackson, a 
Texan ranger, is reported to be one of Ins officer*. 
— Dahimure Hun.

Letters Iroin Hsvana state that the pardon of 
Lopez by Governor Hunt Ims removed all hitter 
feeling towards the United Stales, as It show.d 
that the authorities here were anxious to cultivate 
friendly feelings with Cuba Lnd Spain. There 
are but a very few persons now in Cuba, we are 
assured, who feel dis iff-cted: towards the Spanish 
Government or local rule in Havana.

Chief Newnsh, who has been blind for twenty 
years, was restored t• sight last summer, and 
traversed the fore.t this winter, as was Ins wont 
in Ins younger days. A short lime ago, di ter- 
uiiiied lo enjoy I lie pleasures of life like other 
folk, lie took to himself an additional rib,the old 
chief being only about eighty ! — Owen Sound 
Coin et.

Tlie city of St. bonis is assuming a command 
ing position among tlie cties of the great M sais- 
sippi valley. A statement drawn up by a Com
mittee ol the Chinnier of Commerce, estuoat-s 
the trade of St Louis, at the present time to foi t 
up $C) 000 1100 per annum. The amount of ex
change so!d is set down at $30,000,000.

Dear or ore Sin*.— When the Grand Jury 
was being einpannel'ed at Cambridge, Mass , last 
week, a juror asked lo be excused on the ground 
that he was deaf of one ear, and could only hear 
on one side. Judge Hoar replied that did not ap
pear to be a sufficient excuse, since, as a. Grand 
Jnror, he was only expected lo hear one side !

Sava a correspondent of the New York Ob- 
serrn;\ in Texas : “ Lands rise in yalue, in pro
portion lo llieir contiguity to good society,schools, 
Churches, 46c."—a just tribute to the religion oi 
the Bible, whether intended as such or not.— 
•* Godliness hits the promise of tlie life that now 
is."

Gerihs —“ 1 know no such thing as genius," 
said Hogarth In Mr Gilbert Cooper, “ Genius is 
nothing hut labour and diligence." Sir Isaac 
Newton said lo himself, “ that if he had been.able 
to do anything, lie had effected it by a patient 
thinking only."

A Commercial Le Her from Guaraquil,of March 
12, received in New York, st'tes that the crop of 
Cocoa- will he almost entirely lo-t, owing to the 
late revolutionary disturbances throughout tlie 
country.

The whole question of the national defences 
has been entrust'd to Lord Hardinge, who is 
drawinr up an effective plan. His lordship is 
favourable to a lorce resembling the Prussian 
Land welir. — London H’al hnrnn.

It is related, as astonishing, that there are some 
clairvoyants that can see right through anybody , 
but t hat is m t so very strange. The wonder is 
that there should be anybody who cannot see 
through the clairvoyant.

At the Easier Market, in Charlottetown, P E L, 
there were exhibited—Carcasses of Beef weigh
ing 700 and 600 lbs. each : ditto of Mutton,weigh
ing 11C .lbs , Lambs 00 and 108 lbs.

A law lias been passed in the city of Hudson, 
New Yank, on npeilmg liquor and refreshment 
saloons lo close on the Sabbath. It was observed 
for the first time on Sunday ot last week ,

The Do mnice Colonist says that a very gene
ral depression prevails there in business and in 
planting, and that 1852 will compare very unfa
vourably w<tli 1851. ;

A bill abolishing the Death Penalty passed tlie- 
Lower House of the Pennsylvania Legislature ,oa 
Thursday, by a vote of 46 to 42.

The Si. John Nrw-Brunawieker says, the sala
ry of the Mayor of that city is 4M50. lie presses 
the Council for a reduction.

Mr. Benjamin Boyd, of Sydney, a Scotchman 
of refinement and intelligence, in an attempt to 
purchase two or three of the Solomon group of 
the Pacific Islands, was murdered in Dec. last.

The House of Representatives of Massachu- 
sells, recently passed the following short bill — 
“ Aliens, miy tike, hold, transmit or co nvy real 
estate."

Mrs. Swissltelin declares that “the coil of an 
anaconda would make a better girdle for a.oung 
woman’s waist than the arm of a drunken hus
band."

Henry G-liaon lately died in Orange counly, 
N. Y., aged lilt years. He was one ot Washing
ton's tile guards.

3bucrtiscmmte.
AMERICAN

Temperance Life Insurance Coznnany,
Capital $100,000.

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

• MUTUAL COMPANY.

Incorporated by the Slate af Omtierlirvt, and officMo 
approved by the Comptroller tf Public Accounts!^

J. Burton, Agent for Nova Scotia,
THE friends of Temperance in th* 
1 above State have recently procured 

a Charter for a Lite 1 new ranee «tei 
panv. with a view to injure the Üéee 
of Temperance men, by thetneelm. 
that they fnay Neeme the advantam 
of their tMnperni.ee principle* wit hem 
being subject to pay losses interred!* 
intemperance. r

it in a well Fettled fact in thehhleiu 
w.' Life Insurance Companies thallÏD 
twenty-five |**r o ut. of tbdr loot» 
are tiajcable to the remote or dktsi 
it fluence of alcoholic stimulants upon 
the human system. Total abatineae* 
men, if insured in common with ~nr\ 
who liabitu illy use intoxicating If. 
<iUors a> a bevei »tpv, of course areiew- 
IH-ll-'i to share in paying lusse* inttir- 
red by this practice. They d* not ia- 
sure them upon an equality with oth 
er men.

It is the design of our Company to
i jj , .insure none but tempérant* men, aitfc
1 13 7 jto give thorn the fui. benefits of their
1 11 ,n 'tvuipTiance principles, both In the mk 

ducort rates of insurance and the full 
< anting* of the Vcmpain, after de- 
[ducting ex We have herewith.
iivpfi.Ueft on? table of rate*. It will! 

u : be set it that- tbvv are twenty-five per 
0 cent. 1 ver ‘Iran the rates oi most aol 
~ Ituiil C ompanies. Our pumiums art 

to ’•< paid in ash, but if npoa ear 
present rates. it sh. ïl te luuud that 
aSb.iimi cp from the use of infoxica- 
tinj li ptors is a beverage, s liai I mak* 
a greater dilivrv. ee ,in the value of 
life, than we have « st.mated, th* 
insured receive the full Lguetit, for 
we propose pr\ ii ■_ nil pr c-fits in cash 
ammaily,of;vr tlie n>ua. fund ot $S00,- 
000 Ims nccnmulntvd.

In this ('em; ai y those wlio are is
su red for life, aid thus propose to 
share the prof ;s of the 1 usines», not 
ou1 y bav*- t! e same tecurily furnished 

a i2 u j bv tin* bed conducted Mutual Cops*
3 15 12 lines but they have the er. tire earning* 
8 ID 10 ; of the Com puny on the low rates, af- 

1 ter deducting expenses ; ai d in addi
tion to this, every .iclhr cf the capital 

l(dlU0,0C<lj is liable for the payment of 
losses. Thi«, we believe, afords obun» 
datif security to the public, and pro- 
seuls decided n.hai.tagcs over any 

t ompauy in the country, fo* 
there is none to our knowledge, orgla

orncERS.
IUHZTLMÎ 11VI>SNN I*resident*
I f K | ILS XVa 1)SU oK i Ai. Vice ivesldent 
B. E. HALE, .Seeretu r -.

ui
«
H1
s
7.
s
ce
S
5

For Life.

Ann. Prtm.

With 1‘rofit .

Age ! Ain'nt. j

X s. d.
14 1 3 6
If. 14 0,
lb 14 7

1 17 1 6 2
IS 1 6 10
1» 1 6 7
20 1 7 2
21 1 8 0
‘22 1 9 10
23 1 9 7,

! 21 1 10 7
I 2f. 1 11 7

2H 1 12 7
27 1 13 7
•4S 1 It 10
29 1 15 50
SI l K> to
31 1 17 10
:î2 1 18 10
33 2 0 0
31 2 1 0
35 2 2 .3
•M 2 4 7
37 2 6 0
.38 2 7 5
39 2 6 0

. 40 2 to 7
41 2 12 2
42 2 13 0
43 2 15 7
41 2 17 2
45 2 19 0
40 3 1 0
47 ,V 3 0
48 3 6 5
49 3 9 0
60 3 12 0
51 3 15 12
62 « 10 10

4 3 10
r, 4 4 8 0
66 4 13 5 |
50 4 18 2

I 67 5 4 5
1 A3 5 l'J 0

69 5 16 0
00 6 1 10
Cl 6 7 6,

Rarzillni Hudson, 
Francis Hftsous, 
Albert Pay, 
Francis C;Hotte, 
Koali XV lie den,

. t o F. fl.
Tertlu* Wndsworth» 
Win. W. Hoppiu,
.1 nines !h llosiner, 
l.dson Fesser.den,
JtVn 11. t.oodwin.

A XV. itarrowa. M. !>-. F.xnmlnlnp l livuclan.
A i oh. Welch, a>1. U-, CviiiultiiiL' 1 hysiciae.

PoAP.n of Councillors — lion Tîms. 8. Williams, Hert
ford ; Hon. Andrew T .Iml on, Judge of tie V. 8 Dirt, 
t 'ourt of Conn. ; Hon. I humas Chirk, Tieasurer ci Conn; 
Chancellor R. 11 Walworth 8arato,a Sprir*s, N. L; 
lion. Neal Dow, Mayor of l’oitlaml, Me. ; Dca. Mo** 
(» rant. Itosf on, Mass. : .John A. Foote, Koj., of Cleveland, 
Ohio, Edward C. Dele van, Eh>, Albuny, M. Y. i Mom 
Salma' llale, Keeue, N. 11.

MEDICAL REFEREE FOR H \LIFAX, N. S.

A LEY F. 8AWEKS, M D.
Tlie Subscriber having been appointed Açent to Ih* 

above valuable and popular Jnst. -itiou, for Nova Scotia, 
is now prepared to receive proposals for Insurance from 
any part of tlie Province, at his Ofl.vc. No. 40 Bedford 
Itow, Halifax, where Prosiiectu vs. Itiauks, and any f*^ 
tirer iuformation can be olitaincc

J. BURTON, A|*i
N. R —All applications bv Po«t must be prepaid.
Halifax , N. 8., January 1, Ïhj3.

17377 AF.—1Û52.

c

Extensive Snlo of Ready Made 
Clollimg, Cloths Ac.

AT TJIK HALIFAX CLOT IIIX9 STORE,
No- 4, ORDNANCE ROW,

BY CHARLES B . NAYLOR,
.OMMFJtt'ING this morning, and continuing d»»r 
j until tlie whole of the large Stock now on 

be di.moaed of—comprising upwards ot abOl iloL wa 
Whitney, Cloth. Doeskin, Felt and other hack, tdierter. 
Held ril’d oi. ill,«ting and Frock VOATS- HF.K11K0 
JACKETS, T ROW SEES and VESTS l-ythe, hundr»», 
Shirts, Drawers, Braces, Silk and Cotton liar dkercnjj»» 
in fact every article necessarv for Men s wear, Tog 
with a large stock of Cloth*; (Jasumeres, 1 JLots, 
Wuitfsï#, &C ■ i

- -ALSO- -
A Fall Assortment of T AILORS’ TRIMMINGS.
The whole of the above Stock is now offered tocpaj 

either wholesale or retail, at extremely low PrlJ |h4 
Cash, in order te make room for a new stock * ,Q 
spring,and as economy i* the order of the day, P[y° 
want of any of the above article* wvuld uo well to 
and <4\ami tie for themselves. , t

Clothing of every description made to order a 
shortest notice andia good style.

January 3. XVes. k Ath. 119»

DRUGS AND MKDICINKS.
I)Y réélit arrivals from England, Scotland, and tiW 
1> United States, the Mibx Hbcr hn-* completed ml • 
importations of DÀUGS, Mi»DICINE8, I atiw . 
cixes, 8Pit'F.s. Di k-Stuffs, (.LAksw-xitr. ai.d all 
u : are u<iiHlly kept iu similar establishments, w 
olh rs for sale at the lowest market price'- v.

N ov. 22. JOHN NA^ L<m«
124 152 Granville 8tree*-

TUB HEAL JAMAICA FARINA.
O 'RTY Dnm enmninin* 6 Boiilv" each, ol J*""

' 1,9 1^,'2:,hbr.nown.,
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HERE IS vont RrnCDV!

HOLLOWAY’S OI WHEAT.
A MOdT yiR u;r! Ol s CURE OP RAD LEGS, 

AFTUl 4S years* SUI ferixo.
Extract of a Letter fmm Mr. fVi/féam G alpin, rtf 70 

Saint Mary x Str,,t. II ey/nuuth, dated May lô/A, lb5l. 
To Professor Holloway,

0lB,-Al ihe Hjfr ol 19 my wife fwho is m.w 61) caurhi 
• violent co d, wh.ch «mini in her !♦•«>, end exer since 
that time lliey hive been mure or ti*»» so re, mid grraily 
Inflamed. Her agonie* were uinracUeg. end lor Months 
together she »a. depr*vt-u entirely of rest sud sleep 
Every remedy tint medics I m*n advised w a* tried, hut. 
without elfe, t ; hei health suffered severely, and ihe state 
efher legs was terrihle. ! h-td often read your Advertise 
mente and advised her try yflur Pills and Ointment ; and, 
*3 a laat reaou'Ce, niter every oilier remedy had proved 
iseless, she concerned to do *o. She cummencrd six 
weeks ago, and, eirastge |o reiate, is now in go d health. 
Her legs are pathless, nm'limit seam or scar, and her sleep 
sound Nad undUiurlxd. Could you have witnessed the 
sufferings of my wile during the last 4*i x ears, and c.om- 
ira»t then with Tier present enjoyment **! health, you 
■would indeed feel «:eli»hted i t having been the means ot 
«0 greatly alleviating the -ulleci •»* of a fellow creature, 

(Sighed) WILLIAM CALVIN.

A PERSON 70 YEAR* Ol -
LED, OF fill R l Y

Copy of a Letter /row V*r H 
Ovens, of fiunh' /ifft. • *

M-y-'".
To Professor Holloway.

Sib, — I suffered lor perm I « 
leg, the result < I two < r it.re 
Works \ acci-mpui ie«i Ox s <■ < 
course to n x-ai ieiy of me Un h 
any benefit, a ml whs rvm t.*>«i 
putated, yet, in op -osinm. t" 
Ointment have effVct: d a 
that lew who hay not w.iite.

(Signedy '
The Aruih of this state» ».•« 

J*. England Chemist, i ,

A DREADFUL DAD bi< i
MO n i

JExlrarf of a Lrtt‘V Jr,,», 
Pertnkur^t Kent dated 

To Profes*«.r llotmv iv,
De» a Silt.— My wife i H'l »' 

more than *i\ months, sml d. 
the best uteri teal III tei-da nr , 1. 
before healed mi aw «I w-.u. .i 
rivalled medicm-, 1 d-termi 
•ml OiiHmrat, «nui tbmfi.re g 
•ltd loriuiiHte if w a I did so. t- 
perfect cur* was effected, ,.n< 
ether brance* of my family ha' 
really astouishiug. 1 now stn 
all my friends.

(Signed)

JUDSON’S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

v:F. CUR FI) OF a U\D
X Us*' n V\ N lil.NO.

•m Abb», Hut titer of Gai 
Jiuddu Uuted

. il

M -hire y year* from a had 
.ufbn'Uil avcidenm hi tin» 
•i c sy nip i m* 1 h ot re- 

I «'’vice, without deriving 
h t tiie kg must hr am 

ofiv ion, y wur Pill-* and 
« eu; e m mi «dinri a l me, 

would crsilm the fact. 
WILLIAM A tills, 

''.an he verified hy Mr. W 
• ireet, Huddersfield.

\-T CURED IN ONE I

11 Fr eg nick Turner, of 
ij> n mt/tr lürA, iô-Xi.

f! • d from find Urea»!* for ' 
Hie wh**ie j f nod had j 

■ ■ t li to no u*e- Having J 
i\ own kg by y O' r un
til m •<, n.-e jour P«lls I 
lie in a trial in her case, ) 
less thin a month a 

'i • benefit that various j 
v -rived •from «heir use is 

recoin mend them to

I Ui >EKICK TURNER.

A WONDERFUL CURE OF s H 
INe; of nil. K

Copy of a I -tier from John F>,n t 
tiding at fiewlmrituvh. m i 

May I.'il*, I-'.
To Professor Hot i ow ay,

fllR,—I was afflicted w i h • - v 
leg, rather above ihe knee, » r i 
increased to a great sir e. I hoi 
•nt Hiirgeons here, and was ..u out 
Infirmary to • lou weeks. Alt. v 
fnent had i.eeu tried I was 1 <“. 
log heard sc imo h of your Fill » 
mined So try them, and in le-* th «i

rlately cured. Wh it i* more »e 
welve hours n day in the Max <1 
bave followed my la'iortoua i c.- • 

•winter, 1 have hud no return wh .t 
(Signed)

Xr.P.LOUS EWELL-
LE.
aa Agriculturist re-

Urxkuin, dal id

ug on each vide offhe 
y two years, which 
dvice of ihree etniM- 

te of Ihe Newcastle 
imis mode* of treat 

• «I a» incurable. Ilav- 
d Ointment 1 deter 
i luontli I was com 
kal-le | w is engageil 
• -*l, and although 1 

■ it throughout the 
• < my complaint. 
)HN FORFAR.

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
roe the cues or

Coughs, Colds, Hoarsness, Spitting 
of Blood, Night Sweats, Asthma, 

Liver Complaints, and
CONSUMPTION.

DO NOT NEGLECT IT.
CONSUMPTION

C.n and hu bern cured in ihou.end. rt ca.es by
J U DSON> VU K MIC A i. EXTRACT OF

C1IEIIIÎY ANT) I.IJNGWOltT,
nod no remedy has ever heiore keen discovered that w I 

CURE CONSUMPTION.
The most oîrongh mukr.l a> d developed cases of Pul

monary Coiisuinpiiiiii, where ihe lungs have heroine «îia- 
cHM-d and ulcer tied, and ihe cnee so uilerly hofiélees, s* 
id have been nronouu* ed i.v Physician* au.I friends, to l»e 
past all jiossftiTtnv of recover»-, have been cured bv this 
w.-nderlui remedy. mid me now ns well and hearty as 
ever. Il I* a coin|Miun l of Mie*ltCHt I'mim which are preu 
•iarly adapted in and cn*eini*ll> nrre-wa*y lor the cure of 

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION, 
lit operation is mild, yet efilcm -n*; it loosen* the 

'phlegm which c eue* so much dilficufty, relieves ihe 
cough, and asmata nafire t • expel f>«un the vysteai all 
diseased mat ter bv e\pert or n iou, prod tiring a delightful 
change in ihe breathing and chest, H"d this, after the pre- 
»cri|Hioiin of the very hesi medical men and ihe inve*
H .is of kind mid a-irr«»»ving fnends and N nr sen, have toil- 
ed tv give the smallest irliH to ihe Consumptive tuff'trer.

THOUSANDS OF CONMINPT1VE 
person* have been deceived repeatedly in bux ing moli- 
cii»e« which were • mi to be infallible cure*, bin xvhrrh 
have only proved pnltint ives, toil this medicine is not only I 
a palliative bm a cure f,>r vir (rated /«nj*. Ii contain»' 
no deieierioii* dr gs, and .ne trial will prove its aston
ishing elliCHcy briier th .a any assertions or ceitificate- in 
curing consumption a id all di-eases n| ihe Lungs, such ■» 
Spithn~ of Uioci, coujkx, pain in Me »idr, night tivtatx, 
tfC Ac.

Alunit 1000 certificates f almost mlracul mi* cures, per
formed by «hie medicine, f»c*ii some of the first Doctors, 
Clergy men, and Merch mis, have i-reti sent iih lor ihis me. 
dicme, but the publiciitioti of them I • k* loo much like 
Quackery [will -how them to any person, calling at our 
vince.) This medicine will speak lor bsell and enough in 
lis own favour wherever it i- tried.

t'action — Thu niedtciue i- put up in a large houle, md 
the name ol J ml son tf Co., Proprietors, New York en the 
splendid Wrapper around ihr tint lie. All orders must be 
N<kiie*-ed to Coaistock A. Droitier, No. 9 John Street, 
New York.

CARLTON’S LINIMENT fob THE FILES, Jkc
It is now used in the principal hospitals, •»'* In the 

private |o active m nwr rvoutiy l*y en tin me awe • umber of 
individual» and tain dies, fi nil and immn ceilNlhlv lor th* 
cure ol ih* PILES, and al*«> extensively i«nd eflecinally as 
to bsfile rrrdal’ty unless where is effect* are wilneswd, 
Externally in ths ltd lowing complaints ;

for Drrpty—' reaung extraordinary absorpilon at once.
Smell mgs - Reducing them «n a tew horn a,
A^cnma/'osi—Acuieor t h ouic, giving immediate ease.
S.*re I’Areal - Ry Cancers, Ulcers, .< Voids.
Croup and Whooping Ceng*—Rxieraally end over the

thrsi •
AH Bruixet, Spraint and ffurnt, ('bring In a lew hours
Sorts xnd Vtcerx — W hether lre*h or ol long standing, 

and lever soree.
Its operatioo upon adults and children in reducing 

rheumatic swellings, and loosening cough» and tightness 
ol the chest by relaxation of the parts haw been surprising 
hexr.iid conception. The common remark of those who 
have used it in the Plie*, is “ It act"» like a chirtu.” Il la 
warranted to please any person that will try It.

Cauti-m—Never buy it unless x on find the fee simile 
signature of Comstock A- brother, pt vprivterw, eu the 
wrapper ef the genuine article.

CAUTION—AH of the abot* named article» are ootd only 
in New York, by Cum»took 4r Brothtr, >o. ti John St

Cv* Sold wholesale fir the Propri»«<»r in Nova «•colla 
at Morion’s Medical Warehouse, Halifax , in Windsor by 
Mrs. Wiley ; in Dartmouth by D. Farrell, and by one 
ag*tit in every town ut N S and N. It.

Enquire fur Comstock's Almanac lor 1832 which Is piv 
en to all gratis. 105 July 12-

Ncm 3bDcrti5cincnt5.

io5 vyjw
CJPKCÎÀL NOTICK.—DIYISR»
O VWOFIT8.

Jn oiik r m Hi ure 0<e fxnejU vf the present Tear'» An/cy, 
it U n&riStiiry iJyit ill /nyittnt'tls be 

H’»Ui <‘Z* M ty ntxt.

DN OF

wide ètfW» tic

The Colonial Life Assuranrc Company.
CAPrrAL, €500,000.

(i O v F. R N O K,
THE RIGHT IION. THF K\RI OF VI GIN AND 

KINCARDINE, Gu»rrnor General ol Canada
HEAD OFFICE,—22 8t anowkw Sqv »nK, Emsat itpH

Halifax, nova scotia.

HOARD or m It i:< Tofts,
lion M. It. AImcn, flanker. |»c Twining, F.*q Harrl-ter. 
Holt W. A. Illsok, tianker. j J < h n bailey It I and, L<*q. 
Lewis till.-*» F.-q ! lion X K♦ 11h, Mrrchaui.

James Sicwati, E»q , Rulicimr.

'Mcdicnl Advi.cr, A
A. F. 8AVVERS, M l>. MATTHEW II. RICHET.

AN INFLAMMATION IN TIIE 
i it: ii.

<opy of a Tetter from Mr. U/uu '•» 

J.othinn Poad, Edintro , dut> J 
To Pro lessor IIollowav,

Sir,—For more than twenty »*•* 
subject, fmm time t« time, t" at»** 
the wide, bif which she wits <i
extent, still the pain could not be * 
years ago she saw, in ihe pti'cr*. 
effected by your 1'iils and «’m« *
•woiiiil give ih*m a trial. T" h**r *, i « 
delight she got immediate rel-et f■ 
persevering lor Hirer week* th* v 
pletely cured, mid ihe has euj *y<V 
ihe las* four years.

(Signed)

The Pill* shonlrl he use! conjt i 
In most eft be following cu.v> ; -
Itad Legs, < 'aitccr.**.
Jtad HreaeLs. (’«m.friictr
Burns, Milf-joiti: .
Bunion*, VdcphaiiUari»,
HiteolMoscbcfoes I Y i-tulus, 

and Sandltiu^, I <iott!.
Coco-Bay, t. landulirr sw»
Onego-foot,
Chilblains, I.ninhiigo,
■Chapped-hand», Vile*,
Corns (Soft) Klieuinati- rn,

Directions for Ihe Guidance ol 1
each pot or box.

Hub Agents in Nova S-’niii — !'
Mrs Neil, l.nnenbortih. T R I’ v 
per, Cornwullis. Tucker «V Snnth. 
tiuywhorough. R. C-ochrmi A t •<
1er, Horton. 11. Lev ye, M»ih u* ! ■
Wallace. J. F. Mme. Cuk.l* im«
J. Matheson. liras d'Or. !'. S • 
lio»won. PicIou K. Stern*. Y-u i 

Self! at the Establishment « ! I*r«
Ft rand, London, nnd by mnsi re* . 
Dealers in Medicine throughom i•«. . 

xes in Nova Scotia are Is. 9d., ! .. n*
•nd 50s. each Box. There »« n i •*!<-. - 
àing the Larger sizes.

JOHN N \ \
General Agr

I»b. t._________

Till' TKKKTOH Hi *
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE

Capital $185,000 Saj'tfp /ir

INSURES on Euildincs, Stock-, I u- 
lowest rate» of,premium rompant 

on all assurable lives at r ite* o| f*r* io- 
of any English or Scotch Compati». hi. 
participate in the profiu of ihe c i 
hitherto amounted to 4.5 to 50 |ier re; 
Paid in, nnd divided annually.
Blank*, pampfeie and every informe- ro 
R- S. Black, E-q,. M. D* ^

DE PERFECTLY

{'not. of fireahoute 
! prit lath, 1651.

mv wife ha< hern
of inflimmailon in 
blistered to a g eat 

moved. About lour 
tie wonderful cures 

nt, snd thought she 
><i astoni^hm* nt and 
'heir u-r, snd slier 
n her side wu com- 

« best of health for

■ UNCI* ARNOT.

with the Omtmeat

Scald*,
.‘-•«if Nipple*,'
Sure throats.
Skin Dise&eea,

>■<»*»• U« ads,

l rs^'

nis are affixed to

Harding, Windsor 
ioverj'ool- N * Tut* 

ro. .1 At. Just
■ * port, t, N Ful 

S. Fiiiten A Co. 
jt- .1 .Irai, Sydney

Port Hood, Mr*

ior Holloway, CVS
t.-'e Druggists «rid 

' Hz* d XV.ri I pri- 
. . I* s. rid., G'k. 4d
I. tule saving m la-

EAST INDIA HAIR DYE.
(Jblours the Hair, and not the Skin.

This dye may be appl e.l to the hair over night, tcrnlng 
the lighie-i HED or t;RI Y IIA lit io » dark brown, and 
by repeating a second idght, to » b- ighi Jet hl-»ck. Any 
person may, therefore, wliho it the iea*t possible trouble, 
keep his hair any «lark shade or prilrct lil tck; with a po
sitive Hvsuiance hat ihe d> , if applied lo the skin, will 
not colour ii tiy on occasional nppliratioa, a fwrsoii 
turning grey will never he known to have u grey hair. 
Directions complete wi'h the article. There is no co
louring in ibis -lateiiieiil, a» one c»iti easily lest.

These fads are warranted by Ihr g- nikman who man 
utaciiires H. who la the ce'ehruted ( hetnisy, Dr COM 
STOCK, auihor of Comstock s t kraiistr», Philosophy, 
and other work*, and School hooks, well known and 
widely ctdcbraled by the public.

DEAFNESS.
I rise Dr. LARZF.TTF.'S ACOIJUTIC OIL, for Ihe cnee 
! of Deaines•<. Xiao, all those disagreeahle noises, like ihe 
1 btieeiug of Ineect*, failing of water, wh I?zing of steam 

which are u> m;vom« of approaching deafness. Man» per 
sous who have been deal lor ten, fifteen, or twenty years, 
nnd were subject io u»e ear trum««ei*, hive afier using 
one or I wo hwitle*, thrown aside these trumpets. I-ring, 
made perimly well. It has cured ca*rs of ten, filiceu, 
and even shitty years standing ol deufnesa.

CARLETON Condition CowdcrA for 
llorseN nnd (.utile.

The change* ot weather and season. with the rhnn;e o 
Use amt f**ed. have a very great efirvt upon th* blm.d hu I 
smu -ns fin ds ol horses. It is at these murs 'hey require 
an s saisi mil loua'ure io throw off any disorder ol the 
fiaida of Hi* b"d> that may have i»een imbibed, and which, 
if not attended to, will remi'l i" Hi* Ye low Water, 
Heaves, Worm-, Ilote, kc All «-f which wilt l.e prevent 

f ed b\ giving one'of these powders, and xvll cm# when 
I uiseuse af'pear», if used m time. They pnrifx the blood, 

remove ill mfi m u mil and fever, loosen Hie skin, clean-e 
the water, and mvigirmie ilie whole body, en-«lfling 'hem 

; to do more work wiih the -«me feed. The aci.oii ot 
! these p wile** is direct upon all the seernive glands, and J there foie h is i hr s*m* e fleet upon the ! I > -e.Ox . and all 
j snd all llerhiverous am mais—all di«ea*e* a; i-iug front or 
i producing a had elate of the blood, are .j-re III. cured l.y
| Remember end ask for t C X RLE PON’.S CONDITION 
j POWDERS, au J lake no ollurg.

The First Division of Profit* In «M* Company will fake 
place III 1854. and the Dtr*i io** beg to direct public alien 
t :• ji to the fieu» lit* to » e derived lioin jumog ihe Com pa 
ny-at this lima A* the • '«•mp.an>’• P.dici** will parnci- 
pate in the profita arrordi i g to the particular year t* 
which they are opened, parties lo.lgit.g applh ait-ma for 
Asaorance at any of th* Compati» » Offirea at home or 
abroad, on or before -5th May next, will tie en mini lo 
rlaini a share in the Division ol Piofltw, in lc*54, eerrea- 
ponding to threé years.

Every Information r m be obtained, bv application, at 
any uf ilie Compnoy '* Branch tHhves or agennea. 

ti» O J* i ol «fi* Hoerto-e,
' W X|. THUS. THOMSON, Arfyty.

Il JIN il Y J. WILLI .XMrt, St ci etui y.

Agricultural and Garden Implement*

HARDWARE, CUTLERY. *C. «I.
RESSCNETT A BROWN

nAVK received a supply of Agrivulfaral and Gardes 
Implements, more extensive and varied than they 

have usually kept, and reepeotftillv invite those engaged 
in the cultivation ef Up* wll to o*h and examine them. 
The PLOUGHS hit of varion* aires and patterns, and 
*ouie ofdwidodly impiMvod dexcripthms. They have also. 
Improved ,Lxpaediug CULT! V ATOKS, with and withosl 
the wheel.

liny Cutters, Vegetable Cutter* Fan Mill , Churns, Seed 
Sowers, Hand Need Sowers, il ami t ultivatons. Potato 
Diggers, I Lies, in variety, foivdi Hooks, Hedge Cutters, 
Shovels, Soudes, Hay Forks, MANURE FORKS, leaf and 
short handles, some very au|»ei ior.

AGENTS IN NOVA SCOTIA.
Amherst —Rohl 11 Dickey, • l.unenhn'gh —(1 T «■olewon, 
Arlchdl—C F lia. ringlet», l*i« nm- Jam# * C-ichton, 
tirblgriown Th«*a ?(piirr, iHhelburnr < < n XVI te, 
Char'in. PKI — K L l.»dtanf,l ^xdaey,! ti —« F I eonardjr 
I'igby—Jmb A Denniann, j I'^uro — A H At • bibs Id,
Keuivil la—John ( II all, ! W'indt'*r P M 1 unnliipharh
LiverpooL-—J N H Marshall, ! Vartnotiik - Il D i«ri.nilnmi 

Halifax'— M XTTIIR W It. ttlCIlKV, Gearrul Agent fur 
Nova Srntla, 1Ü llolll* Htieet.

March 27. Wes. vm — 142.

M ist ure; as-itumi;
Op* *» s «i n ••

W w/ m «4 m mm

Founded 1£43, Capital 1100,000 St^.
Chief 4 8 Moon/ale Street, JUitiL, J.nuriot 1.
riMIE following Important lli'iiffits ijuc offered by 
J tins Company •

1st A return will i-e made for the eunemler of whole 
term Pulieie» (alter | *> uirtil < I Ihtee *b!iu»i ptein uui.J 
of ihe lull Office val* *

•jnd A Per.on ties i mi* of ■ urretiderii g ft Is poflrv may 
receive, m-iesd . f n p*\ ment in r t«li a »*ew I’ulirvlur 
nn equiv «lent sum, not «ni j r t to Iun t er fa' ment uf 
premiums or n sum <»u a\ laltilng any gt»rn age of an 
equivalent value

3fd. Credit given for one half the premiums upon 
whole Idle P"!icirs for 1 suo Mini upward* lur Ilf• x ear* 
Interest pa' able aim •".!«%

4ih. Nuiiees of a>Mtin»u»iH receivrd anil reglefetetl and 
arknow,edged tl required

,5th No rlattii di-| -red except In ca-e of palpable 
franh, an nniiitetitional imi-i will tun viHMe a Policy 

fih. No e irato e m«ne\, or fee* i»f any kltMl, ruo any 
charge made for Polieir» f.ex "ltd the rosi «•« Hie Miami a 

711» . Advances K/e tirade » n •• t u r < • • • I s’t dr irs rtf litres* 
years at ti-inj. to the fui ekteirl of the if Of!r< ( value at 
th* I Hie nl the applir stinu,

fhe at'emi. n of ll.e I'nM < -s requested to «be above 
liberal 'e»ms of «h* • HTUI I.Il K y-l K \ M I: AS.-II 
ClXTHtN." lire Imwine»» ol w ulch is l-«*t lui reasmg.

Pamphlet* at. 1 oil lit* .'k“ suppitril, and rvei’» in lor ma 
lion given on a|-pltc.|tion lo the A*e«rt or Xj» ) 1 i »"-toer. 

Ii ri. BLACK, m It . DANIEL MIA It it.
Med.c.H Examiner. Agrui.

Innv. 17th, I* >I

O* Bows, liny B ikes, Scvthe Sniiiths, <»mln Cradle^ 
Griffin'» Prime nnd double refined Scythes, Ain- rtcnn Ctial 
Steel S* v tiw*, Hors* liny Rakes, Harrows, Hand Grain 
Mill*, nnd also i» variety of neat and ttseM Gnnlati Teole 

A amnll supply of interestifg works on AgrlouRme ami 
Gardening, and Treatises on the Horse, <%«w, Hog, Ma
nure* ; Elements of Agriculture; Fowl Breeder; The New 
England Farmer, Ac, which are mostly low priced, ami 
w ill Ik* found vnluahlv aid* to those w ho embrace the op
portunity now afforded nf otdaimng them.

The? have also their ««nil well a-sovted end very tS* 
tensive *npj.ly «*f IRONMONGERY. IIARDWARK, and 
CU I I.ERY ; Wimlow Glass, Painta. OU, Vnmisites, Brush
es, Roofing Cloth, Yankee Axes. Bait Mills, Kish Forks, 
Codtiues, Twine*, &c , &<*., the whole forming u sto**k evi
dently suiverior to what D uoially found in ou» estahlisU*

I well adapted for the trade of this Province.
Whs. 113.

ment, ami well anti
It a/.oil Row, Halifax, April 34.

ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURE. 
Halifax Card Factory.

rrilE KUIlMfTCIHKR ha* fitted «o a W<M»I. <’ARf> 
I FACTORY, on the |ui*nii*«*a of Mr David Run, 

North ol the. Dockyard - Cute, where hw Intuniis making 
up for **aU', every description of CARDS—

w ool <' % it ds, ti u'iiim: < \no*,
for Carding Mill*, Ac , a* low ami of as gtsal quality as 
chn lie impftr1e<l fn>oi tin I nitial Mate' Person» mw 
the Ccunfr y are respec'fully invited to givv liini a cell, 

i He trusta by prompt silent Ion to the amuMeet Order», 
of piiLilto merit u share of public putronagr 

« II A ltd.
Wee. ftl 147

l>l J TILLMAN

.OR, Halifftt.
r No »a Srnix,

Tl .41.
COMPANY.

'csttd
•err. A., M the
with safetv ; and
i far l.efnw «lia'
.11 Pr.bey holders

whiuh have
oil lire ™rioua«

Medical Examiner. 1 !»
m.i-hed hy 

NTT.L 8TXRR.

BOARD A AD LODGIXO.
r resfiecfable BOARDERS '^i* a* accommodated 
asonablv term*, al the ie-ii ci • of flu* Subseri 
vswick J erruce, opposite thv 1 i versaiist < luircli 
L. JUu N MuALPINK.

FOR 71A LE AND FIBULE.
DR. LARZETFE A JUNO CORDIxL, • r IV.^rcaiive 

Elixir, prescribed as an effectual re-mrativc in < *-es ol 
D( hiliiy, Impoienry, or tiarreime*», and » li trregu arme» 
of nature. It is all that il pr«fè»»r» t** l e, »■?. Nature» 
Gréai Raaioruiive, ami remedy lor ibo-e in t fie m trried 
nt-He wilhoul off-pring. Il i* a reri am fuie I *>r «*. mimyl 
cm—ion», General DebilHy .Glefi.Weaknr— • f «he Ceint*.! 
O'gaiis, Nervous Afferiione, l»eueorrbeea oi White* A- 
an invigorating medicine il i* unequalled. A'-*», a « errant 
remedy fur Incipient Cnn-ump»i -n, linligesij.*n, !•— *1 
MuwCU'ar Eliergv, Fhvwtcal La — ilude, leu.ale Weak ne*-. 
Debility. A r. I« i*- warranted lo P lease ilie u ?r« ni a x of 
• be above rmuptalnls, and la ol prireles* value i» fli—e 
wilhoul offspring.

Caution lo hf rari-fiill) Mac! ont 
reraembrred.

A r-imterfrll nl ihi. c»l'hr,in<l Junn f'nr.li.l h.» Im.li 
h.en U.uefl, h#vn g Ihn naine nf 1-liVI JI i I • I )N nn lhe
WRerneniher thaï lhuntrrf.it hn» 'h» n .m. ni Z. ni 
/■Ko, oil Ihe wrapper, and lhe n.umr I. ro N'il hi. 
au me oa lhe wrapper. .. ,

JUII-ON * < O >n. 9, J.hn .... N tort.
Agiota m America. L»inbli»f>ed in im

0 ld> DR 
The .Sub*

,ÎA< ull I < lU \ '|.N|»> ISA RS 5 PA If IM. A 
rilier infoim* llr.- l’uiiliAtliat lie f* Apa-r t 

or lhe sale of Un- u? <-v ■ • ai 1i*iiI < omi|.oiiim1. m lhi« Pro 
v in ce ïihjl i u v it »* f iioei* ..ruling i n f li* ■ art ié v, ml o, I who 
■ re atr.n-lod n ilh lii** »;ui*n.* di-«:«*»•♦ f »r x* I i« h the »nr 
*npariila •* knou.n V- I •• i*. i ••neia!. to «ull sud try the 
abo»»*, lu* loi c putting nn\ conbtiencr .n lh«* slanders flint 
•be agent» of if» ri»a! in the United Mate* urt publishing 
from «i rne to lime

lo la- find by whole* a I- in case* of 2 «lor»-n each, nr bv 
retail, uf moderate prie»-*, at Hit Jerusalem Wuryhouse

Max 1.

NOTRE,
U’ A Ml. f » for the Revenue Service, and tfie protectio»

of fhe I iaherb**.

Three B-’awl Nailing V essels,
of not le*» tliau seventy tons, a * , fully equipped, manr». 
ed, victualled, and furnished w ifi» suitable boats. I ha 
news ot fciioh to consist «»f u male and fifteen activa sea
men. 0

Tlw master» to Ik- *fq>oln‘.«vl and paid by f ha Covert»» 
nu nt, and to have llw solerhui gu, fiiaiiageineut, and di- 
reel leu ol flu- ve»*el* The (>eiiod of etnplo) nient will be 
for five month* from l.'dh June,

lenders •luting t!i«* iut<‘ I"*» month sf xvhlch parties ira 
jwiillug !<» furni-h such »«•»*< I» »oiqiii|>|r*d, insnm-d, vie,. 
I nailer?, *r will in- •♦■rf|.*-d at file uflttce ol thv Revel r#r 
Cein-iul.until the Vd\i May next 
Provincial HcrrHsrv > Offre. I 

iiallAu, April, 21, IV»/ j
till Sfatti May.

I DA MEL STARKJune 18, 1 K.V)

IIRI OS AM» OII’DK IVl’.W.
("X Morn »sffe from London. 11n* » i «*r ha* com
I # pb-f.d l i- Fall supply of DRUG* at ü VI.DH 1NM 
patent M«-dtciii«*», Mouj** nmijM/rfumerx. Abo on han«l 
« large a-*r»rt ment nt forth. Sail « Mh nnd llair Brmb 
(.< for *uiv very, low ut No. l«i'«, CrahviJle •xlr»*<*t.

A !•(> on fiand A I -rg» •ui'pl) very superior Medicine 
f fID IJV It OIL wfiuiesale or retail.

Oct. 24. RolVERT <; MIAHEK

W A VI'ED*
Ik V n person of imexcoptiori'ihle rhnracfer ami f'orxl 
1 3 u!>ili«:«•*, a ‘.‘Uiition u* Book KLEPER- Satis 
f <-«z»ry icfercbcca curs b<* given. Apply at the Wole van
OlLcc. (144) April PJ.

THE 8UDGCRIBER

OFFERS FOR H 4 LE,
250 r-un*. prime Mtwo\udn kH>LASSK8f 

60 llhd*. Porto Rico SI GAR,
1000 Heavy luiGnvra HIDES,

60 Bbl*. N» W York Cjf V Insriertion prime BF.FP, 
400 Sliteth Mmd/ Patent ME I AL~ 20 to 26 Ol ,

1 <’it«k Odh posit ion NAILS,
Can vu*, Cordage, Sad I wine, Bags. Ar., Ate.

CEO. JI M A HR
April 15. £ Ath. 4 in».

Si: FDN. 1N.W.
ip Canada fmm l.lverpHol.

FRFSII
I RECEIVED ex St
■ A and Boston from I*»’urn- an nasortmenf of Gar
den, Field, and Flower FEDS, which am offered for 
saUCat mrslernte pru-yx. by flic Suherrlher. at hi* Drug 
Store, 162 Granville St. JOHN NAYLOR.

April J7. Ath. 4w. We».
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344 THE WESLEYAN.
TENDERS FOR OIL.

THE Commissioners for Light Houses will receive 
Tenders at the office of the Provincial Secretary 

until 1* o'clock on Saturday, the 16th of May next, for 
the supplr of

10,000 Gallons Pale Seal Oil,
Of the beat quality, and warranted to be of this year's 
manufacture, to be landed on the Wharf where the 
Light House Store stands, to be there guaged and in
spected by a person appointed by the Commissioners, 
and to be pul into the Light House Store free of all ex
pense to the Commissioners, In good substantial iron 
bound casks, and in shipping order—6,000 gallons to be 
in 80 gallon casks, and 6,000 gallons in 40 gallon casks. 
One half the atove quantity to be delivered on or before 
Hie 16th day of June next Payment will be made on 
delivery of the whole quantity. Good Ind sufficient 
security will be required for the performance of the 
Contract

A 14 lm

n
STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE. 

CLEVERDON A Oe.,
AVE received per “Mic-Msc,” “Bloomer” and

part of their Upring supply, among 

assorted sizes,
L “ Prince Arthur,1 

which are—
3100 dozen Milk Pans,

O'X) “ t ream Crocks,
310 “ Covered Butter Crocks, “
850 “ Pickle Jars, “
160 •• Handled Bottles, “ .
100 “ Bread l'sns, “ *
100 “ Flower Pots and Stands “
40 Gross Ginger Beer Bottles,

116 Boxes Tobacco Pipes—3 A 5 gross,
396 Crates and Hhds. Earthenware,

XI Hogsheads rich cut and plain GLASSWARE, which 
will be opened In a frw days, and offend at our usual 
low price» for cash or approved credit.?'

Expected daily per “ Levant,” 80 Hhds. of low priced 
China Tea end Coffee Sets.

Cy*- No charge for Crate snd Straw.
Store nearly opposite Ordnance Gate,

• Granite Building.
May 1 Wes .-147. lm.

11A LI FAX BAKERY.
OPPOSITE CUNARD’S WAREHOUSE. '

EDWARD JOST begs leave to announce to his 
friend-, and the public gen 

country, that, having provided bi

jgar nc
on the decline—Rice lower—Cotton in increased 
demand without change of prices—British funds 
active—Railway stock advanced—gold mining
•hares much depressed.------ Political news of no
importance.------ Hen. Alex. Rankin, of Mira-
michi, M. P. P. of New Brunswick died shortly 
before the Niagara ltft England, while on a vi
sit to his brother, Mr. R. Rankin, at Brombo
rough-hall.----- The first cargo of iron for the
Egyptian Railway was despatched from Cardiff 
on March 26. Other cargoes will soon follow
from various ontports.------ An order, it is said,
has been received in England, for the construc
tion of thirty iron steam boats, for the Danube 
Steam Navigation Company, to be supplied at 
Liverpool, the Clyde, and Newcastle.

Ireland.—Emigration is going on to fully as 
great an extent as in any previous year, and 
from almost all ]>arts of the country. From Bel
fast there has been a considerable emigration, park 
ticularlv to Australia.------ The Chancellor of the

M.Ul,

18 days, to Suiter & Twining; Humming Bird V, 
Ponce. 21 days, to J T Wainwright & Co- R ù*i, 
ship Ospray, Corbin, St John’s NK , 34 da’vs ineif"" 
ard &£o and others ; brig Edmund, Adelin- ~ Uv

'«ÏU.
We have received a neat pamphlet from 

the Agent of the Colonial Life Assurance Compa
ny, containing an excellent sermon on “ Human — « «. «uu r.umuna, Adeline Cs
suffering .„d be i, •>» ssiKX!»" SnK,' £*wajsS
Rev. W. Agar Adamson, D. C. L., which is well Marshall, Mayaguez,24 days,‘toN L&JT w««t.p 
worthy of perusal in connection with Life As- W;
surance

Letters and Monies Received.
(Sec that your remittance* ere duly acknowledged.)
Rev. R Wilson, (120s.), J. II Ilea, Esq., A. 

M., Sack ville, N. B., (10s.), Mr Daniel Richard, 
Ritcy’s Cove, (2s. Cd.)

Goodwin, Areceibo, 34 days, to J Whitman TdÜÏÏ*0 
Ncwail,Cienfuegos, 34 days, to N L & J T rv r- 
Bollong, do, 24 days, to J & M Tobin; Jane Sprout,'*' 
Nab, fortune Bay, 6 days, to A&J McV.k i, 
Winsor, Gape Negro; Gazelle. Frost, Yarmouth’.*7, 
brigt Norfolk, Alexandria, to H Lawson. 01 ’

Exchequer has declined granting the £ 200,000yto Miss Jane Leiter. 
applied for to make a breakwater at Galway.

nerally, in town and 
himself with the neces-

At Wallace, by Rev R Smith, Mr James O’Brien, 
to Miss Emma Miller.

At the same place, by the same, Mr Lqvi Stevens, 
i Miss Jane Leiter. »-
At the Wesleyan Mission House, Bridgetown, by the 

— . , — . . — ! Rev A McNutt, oil the 13th March, Mr Nathan Miller,
r RANGE. A grand iteview t* to come oil on ; ('omline Dill, both of the County of Annapolis.

May 10, when it is supposed, if not before, Louis On Friday evening last, by the Iiev J'Bayne, at the 
Napoleon will bo proclaimed as Emperor. Two residence of Daniel Dickson, Esq., Mr David It McKay, 
thousand petitions have been presented for an 1 Merchant, ol Boston, U S, to Miss Caroline Kliza-
Imperial Ôovernmcr.t.------ Sévirai political jour- BKT"' thlr(l da-u8h,er of tl,e la,e Kobt 1 uttl:rson'
nais have been suppressed------ The confiscated
Orleans estates of Neuilly and Monceaux are
ordered to be sold.------ A steam-frigate had left
Bordeaux for Oran with 350 political prisoners
on hoard.------ Great drought prevails in the South
of France.

net X<
TV esdav, 24th—R M Steamship Levantine IT...

4J days from Bermuda, to S Cunard & Co- Hllsr' 
l.vpso, Eort.es, to sail for Halifax on the 26t’h inst-1 ■ 
Vr,doras, Kenney, 15 days from Cienfuegr»-to-r £ 
Kinnear & co; Loyalist, 1‘ugh; Ranger Pavnter t 
cretia, Bums, (of Shelburne), from Port Harix J 
Undoras parted company 17th inst, lat 30 *ft cl-V-°’ 
with Emily, Sturmv, from Cienfuegos for KevV»i 
brigs Antionette, Dolby, 23 days from Kingston i. ’ 
to T Bolton; Plato, Lawrence, 12 days from Si’guT' P R.to.l Strachan; Emma Adelini, CrZn 4*' 
from New York, to P Power;Xorfolk, (Am) frim *l7' 
andria, to II Lawson; schrs leopard, (Am)-—if* 
from Lu bee,bound fishing; Stewart Campbell, O’Rrn 
4 days from Boston, general cargo to master -’ Am W1 
ing schr R Eowles, Robbins, (of Yarmouth) ’nDt in f 
a new foremost; Loyal, Gavton, from St John NR T 
the master; Alice, Argvle; Thebes, Lettenev Ann»™

----- - „ . lis; California, Uiffou, Ragged Isles; Eliza, T’erno i£!
1 of this place.—Sun. j muda. mC| B,r

By the Rev John Prince, in January last, Mr Francis j Wednesday, April 28th—R M Steamshin Niar» 
Malone, of Campbelltown, Co. Restigonche, N B, to | Stone, 10J days from Liverpool, to S Cnnard &cn*l 

' Miss Anne Wilson, of the Township of Man, Connty of : Commerce. Curtis, 12 days from Matanzas to 
Bonadentnre, Canada East _ ! banks & Allisons, Liberal", Partis, 24 days from St Tt?

-Sen.

Italy.—The Neapolitan State trials arc sus
pended for an indefinite period.------ Navarro, ? dix,.of Mountain Brook, and son of Capt David <laud:n,
President of the Court, is dying from gangrene 1 to Miss Evas Young, of the Township of Man, Canada 
in the foot.------ Rome is full of foreigners to wit- East.
ness the ceremonies ol the holy week.------English *v «"T*-.™ i'S «V* M,r.

— . - - -- » - - e_ ttrCisrnts of Bathurst,to Mes Martha Lusk,

fail to give satisfaction to the consumer and dealer.
The following is a list of the varieties now on band: 

BISCUITS— Soda, Wine, Milk, and Cheese. 
CRACKERS—Butter, Water, Sugar, Sweet, & Ginger 

In packages from ten to twenty pounds each,
Up- On Land—Fine PILOT" BREAD, Family Do; 

Fine Navy and Navy No. 2. March 27.
Wes. 3in—142. Cliron 1.

| £i -*) Mil MAC Morn Castle, and llloomer.—W. M. 
I OfJZ )l A lilUNUTi >X is receiving ex above vessels,a 
large assoit in, at of articles in his line, 'intended chiefly 
tor life Retail, «elected by good judges, and «an be return 
mended as or good qualities :

From Glasoo-v—Scotcli < hit Meal, Split Fees. 1'earl Bar
ley, Green anti Black TEAS, Marmalade, Soda, French 
Yixsoia, Dapper, Ac

From Losoo' and Liverpool—lxiafand Crushed Sugar, 
y.ante Carrant-. French l’lu;n«, Sultana ltusixs, tiheeaë. 
Pickles, Sauces. Mustard, Spices, Starch, lllue. Brushes, 
Mats, Castile and Fancy Soaps, Vr liner’s Candles, Si.-rm 
r.nd Compryition, do, Carriage Light-, Tapers, Blacking. 
Macaroni Vert,!‘i-illi, Isinglass, Gelatine, Greets, Table 
MALI', Baking Pownta. Preserve Ginger, Jx-mon and 
Orange I'm, i iraox, Turkey Fies. Genuine Esc ns Co- 
exist, Laveudet, assorted Essences, Ac.

ItALUS W.VRSHOV91,
ill W es 117. 41 Hollis Street.

BAZA Alt.
FETHE Comm'ttee of the Bazaar in aid of the Building 
A Fund ol" the Wesleyan Chape! in course of erection in 

Grafton Street, respectfully inform their friend» ami the 
public that they purpose to hold their sale of articles 
contributed, on Wednesday, the 19th May. (or if thu

Bresehia Railway is to be finished before autumn, 
and to be protecteil by fortifications.—-The 
island of San Giorgio is being fortified, and a 
fort is erecting to command the canals of Mala- 
mocco and Lido.

Portugal.—The ordinary session of the Cor
tes closed on the 31st March. An extraprdinary 
session of the Legislature will commence on May- 
28.------Intrigues for the curtailment of constitu
tional government in Portugal are on foot.------
The 1‘orlo, Portuguese steamer, was lost ou her 
passage from Oporto to Lisbon ; all the passen
gers, thirty-six in number, perished, but seven o'" 
the crew were saved.

Austria.—Count Buol-Sehauenstein is defi-
oreign 

liwartzenberg, 
which took place at Vienna, April 5, it is said, 
will not lead to any change in the domestic or 
foreign policy of the Austrian government.

Spain.—A decree has been published by the 
government regulating in a sweeping manner ihe
Press------ A further curtailment of constitutional
government in Spain is anticipated.

Denmark.— The new Constitution passed l>y 
the Diet for the Danish XVest India Islands, has

£)catl)s
1 ^On Saturday evening last, the 24th inst> after a severe 

illness, which lie Lore with christiaipfcsigimtion, Mr 
Luke Franklin, a native of Carlow, Ireland, aged 4!' 
years. *

At Arisaig, Gmf Shore, on the S'il inst, Rev Alex- I , ___
under McLeod, Parish Priest of St Margarets', aged 43 j Hamilton; Kingston, Duiker,'Kingston, Jam’, by Hcnrv 
years.— Ommicle. i Yeomans; Highland Maid, Bernier, Quebec, by .) i

reports saw a brigt rninë .h, 
"1 lirec Fathom Harbour this afternoon, with lus* 0f uài 
masts, apparently hound for Halifax.

Thursday April 29th-sehr Sylphide, Wallen, F*. 
ton, 4 days; steamship Levantine, hence for Heim!*. 
returned from sea, having broken the conpline of i,cr 
shaft. Barque east, passed.

CLEARED.
April 24—brigt Gipsy, Cochran, Buthnret—J it 1! 

Tobin; sclirs Noble, Murpliv, Boston—R -Noble it Si,,■„
I and Sailer & Twining; Charles, Simpson, St.John, Nil 
j —J McDougall & Co. end others; Pearl, Fraser, Virri- 
, nia—ii Me Learn ; Nautilus, Viueent, Burin—A b I 
, M-'Nab and D Starr ; Mayflower, Rowe, Burin, J & If 

Tobin.
April 2G—schr Conservative, Myers, Port anx Basqti 

—W Prvnr & Sons ; X'lliager. Watt, Miramichi, Fair
banks & Allison and nth -rs; Three Brothers, Neaniinr, 
Newfoundland—Fairbanks A- Allisons.

April 27tli—l.aura. Day, Jamaica, by Fairbanks & 
Allisons; ldenora, Nickerson, F W Indies, by W l

At Lachine, o£ typhu« fever, on Saturday, the 
Yernnnin Georce Cai

3nl j Wainwright & < o; Maria, Muncey, Boston, by B Win 
& co.

nitelv appointed Imperial Minister of Fo 
Affairs.------The death of Prince Seliwartzen

weather on that day he unfavourable, then on the first ^ven approved Iv the Kill".
fine day succeeding.) Contributions in money, or mate- 1 * ,
rials, or urtich lor sale, are respectfully solicited,.and Turkey. — The inhabitants

icorge Ç
of Colon el Câbler, Royal Engineers, aged 42 years—Ih.

,\t sea, of yellow fever, in March, on board the brig
Vitruvius, oil hcr pusage from Pernambuco to Pliila- ___
deiphia, 'lliomas William Thomson, of Chester, N S, 1 U'Brvan, Montreal, by I Sc MTobin; Levantine,Mnnter, 
in the 27t!i year of his ace, deeply regretted by all who j Bermuda, by S Cunard & co and others, 
knew him.—lb. " ........................... " ""

Suddenly, at his resilience, at I.'scomb Harbour, Capt 
I.eonanl 1‘ye, aged 55 years, a native of the above 
place, leaving a wife and six children to mourn their 
bereavement.—Stw.

On the 26th inst, at the residenee of her father, John 
Wallace, Esq, Mary, wife of Montcague W Bell, Esq,
A D C— lb.

tin Tuesday morning, after a short and severe illness,
Miss Harriet"»aykeys, aged 72 years.—Ih.

At Arielint C B, on the 24th of April, after a short
illness, Bartholomew Hackett, Esq. of Cork, aged 66 f fax litll_l)rigU t^K<5errtor, Arich.ti Bridget, do.

Victory, LcBhuic, do ; clM brigt Susannah, Petcrsan,

April 2Kth—Florence, Locke, Nfld, by R 3IcI*eam, 
Uni i i, Meagher, Huston, by 1$ Wier & co: Brisk. 
Kvai.s, Vorto liico, by O & A Mitchell; Manilla,

April brig Urooklyn, Mitchell, Cuba, by
1 Creighton & (wraesie; schr Rambler, Newell. St Jihn’s 

X B, by X L & J T West; Wasp, Lang, P E T, T Boltor, 
and others.

MEMORANDA.
Lunenburg, April 19—(per telegraph)—sir’d Liij 

Ogle, Laucliner, from Trinidad, bouna to Halifax; 20ta 
lndu«, Day, from New York for Halifax,(arr’d 18th inst) 

New York, *22rd inst—brig Emma Adeline, Croium, 
for Halifax, ready—( Pt v Jcleyrajih )

Boston, 14th inst—arr’d schr Zealand, Spinney, Ilaii
years —>un.

At the Poor’s Asylum, 26th inst, John Bond, aged 77, 
(coloured,) a native of the West Indies.—RXA.

The Lady of Admiral, the Hon W F W Owen, depart
ed this life on the 22nd inst,at the residence of her gal
lant husband, in Cam|x> Bello.—St Joint Paper. '

At New York, on the 19th of A, «il, Mr John A Rit- 
V1 , , , . rim:, aged 23 years, son of Mr George Ritchie, of this

Egypt seems likely to be settled by the conces- city.

of Herzegovina
will l>e thankf’i \v received. ... have been ordered to be disarmed.-------Turkish

O* For particular information, reference can lie had . _ _ . , . ,, t T>
1o any of the following !*adies, whovill act as a Commit ' troops were expvuteil at Duyno and I ossussi. 
tee ol Maiiagemcnt Mrs. Evan*, Mrs. McMurrmr, Mrs The dispute between the Sultan and Pacha of 
Nordtkeck, Mrs Troup, Mrs. Harrington, Mrs. !.. .lost, I V,,vnt SPl.ms Lkelv to be
Mrs Mignowitz, Mrs. *. V. Ilarss. Mrs Frost, Miss Ulmw, PV, 1115 J,., r •.
Mrs. Daniel Sta r, Mrs Crane, .Mrs. Northup ami Mrs ! Finn ot the power ot life and death possessed by At Shefii.dd, X B. on the 19th nit. after a protracted 
J ones. Mi»» Cb*m, Svc’y. April 24 : Mchemet All, at least for a period to be limited hinesa, borne with Christian fortitude, Hannah, wife

^ ! The representatives of England, France ami ?f.Mî,A‘i.ral‘."m N Tupper, andItocuikI daughter of the
Rass,a have united in bringing about this ad- ; ■ At It Martin s N B, on the 13th u'lt, in the. 70th year 
justment. : of her age, Eleanor Ann, wife af the Rev John Mas-

Australia.— Gold findings are still prodi- ,ers’ She wu* n native of Chester X S.

GOIIKOCK CANVASS & CORDAGE.
T|1 HE Subscriber has just received by the “ Micmac ” 
X from tiri'eii'H.'.-. ■

150 Bolts G 'xrock Canvass,
160 Coils best Gourock Cordage, well assorted.

------ ALSO IN STORE------
200 Puns Prime Muscovado MOLASSES,

1000 lleavv La Guvra Hides,
50 Bids New York City Inspection, prime Beef. 

400 |Uieels Muntz Patent Metal, 22 to20 oz, wur'ntcd, 
1 Cask Conriohition Nails

Bags Nat v Canvass, and Sail Twine.
GEO. H. STARR.

A 24. Wes & Atli 6 ins.

ill.-n,,, i,i • -_;j i, * „i At St John, NR, on the 20th ult, after s long i? otVre • L ** not ,al? ' ness, liarzilla, Anhlkv, in the 41st year of his age, leu
~ 140, u.O per week, and it is supposed it had ing a large family and circle of relatives and friends to 
actually reached £30,000 per day on the average. I imtirn their loss) |
-------Serious difficulties scent likely to arise,owing I .At St John, N R, mf the 22nd nit, Sarah, wife of Mr
to the general rush of the population of the towns She!uTne™Wv!itScottohyear0fllCr ^ “ native of 1 ™St Thomas, March 26th—arr Florida, Arestroor. 
to t!ie mines. *

Aux Gaves. 16th—a British fore and aft Schooner, of 
about 70 or 80 tons, painted black with a white streak, 
supposed to !>c from Nova Scotia, went ashore in tiei 
ring Cove, inside Race Point.

Bucks port, 10th inst—arr’d barque Clnny, Liverjicoi, 
GB-

Kingston, Jam., 12th inst—arr’d, brigt Nova Scotia, 
Hawkins, Halifax, 23 days—sailed 13th for Savannah 
la Mar; sold cod 14s., herrings 22s- (Per Tiitfrafk 
to Sitter if Tirinwf/- )

Brigt Maude, at Kingston, Fold cod, in cask*, !<•, 
mackerel 24s . herrings 22s., oil 2s 4d—to sail 16th toi 
Cuba.—Per Telegraph to T C Kinnear tf Co.

Brigt Halifax, reports—made Cape Sable, on Satur
day night, 17th inst.

Schr Triumph, reports—brigt Mary, Marshall, santd 
same day for Halifax.

Démunira, March 20th—sl'd schr Quebec Trader. 
Halifax ; 22nd arr Minna, St John’s N F ; 30th, lieie:;, 
for ditto.

itlEUICnES, Ac., Ac.
LANGLEY’S DRUG STORE, HOLLIS ST.

rrilE SuVscriter I as received from England liis_ usual 
1 supply of Davt.s and Medicimls, Patent Medicines, 

l'erfuinerv, Brush- <, Toilet and other requisites, &c., &c., 
all of the best qu t’ity, and moderate In price.

Ml Wes 147. 2moe. Wil LAXULKY.
■I MM II I Hill 1...........................................................

(European intelligence.
BY THE ii. M. STEAMER.

l$y the R. M. bteamer Niagara, wfiicli arrived 
at this port on AX eduesday%orning Litt, we Lave 
the following news :

Great Britain.—There is improvement in 
the commercial market», and iu .extile trade of 
the country.------Money is abundant, and capital
ist* are eagerly seeking invcsRncnts.------Iron
maintains its prict.------ Wheat cannot lall much

India.— it is tioubtiui whether the exnei 
against the King of Ava will sail from Calcutta 
until the cold season sets in, in the meantime 
the frontiers of Assam, Chittagonv,and Arracan, 
are exposed to the attacks of the enemy.

China.—The insurrection at Kwang-si was 
extending ; but the real force and position of the
rebels were not known.------At Hong Kong, the
European troops were in a much more healthy
state for sots-e tune past.------Sir George Bonham,
Governor of Hong Kong, is going home on
leave.------ The excess of the exports of tea, up to
the 28th February, wa3 1,800,000 lbs. ever last 
year. The decrease in the export of silk was 
2763 bales.

ïàT The specimen of Crackers from the City 
Bakery of Mr. E. J. dost warrants us in saying, 
that there is no necessity for foreign importations 
of that article. We go strongly for the encou
ragement of home majiufactarcs, and'liope Mr. 
Jost will rereive that liberal patrooage in his 
line which his enterprise demands. See adver
tisement.

Slipping New6.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Saturday, 24th—pkt brigt Halifax, Meagher, Bos

ton, 8 days, to B Wicr& Co. and others—6 passengers; 
brigts Dasher, Grant, M John's, I’ R., 18 days, to John 
Strachan ; Svlph, Masters, Trinidad, 28 days, to J T 
Wainwright & Co; l.adv Ogle, Lnuchner, Trinidad, via 
Lunenburg, to N L & J 1' West; schrs Indus, Day, New 
York,via Lunenburg, 11 days, toll Mcl.earn,am!others; 
Good Intent, Dowsley, llutnacoc, l'R , 24 days, to Sal
ter & Twining; Liverpool, Mcl.earn, Liverpool, N S., 
10 hours

Sunday, 25th—brig Humming Bird.. Morgan, Porto 
Rico, 25 days, to .1 T Wainwright A Co; sclirs Triumph, 
Crowell, Mayaguez, 22 days, lo Fairbanks & Allisons ; 
Cinara, Bolong. Cienfuegos, 24 davs, to .1 & M Tobin ; 
Margaret. O'Dell, Fortune Bay, NT Barque Prince 
Arthur, Jolly, Liverpool, 23 days, anchored below.

Monday, 26th—barque Bloomer, Jenks, Liverpool, 
GB. 25 days, to Bar«s & Harris, and others; Argentine, 
Curry, do. 25 days, to E Alhro A Co and others; Prince 
Arthur, Jollv. do, to Black & Brothers and others ; brigs 
Henrietta. William», do, 45 days, to Black & litotlicrs 

land Fairbanks & Allisons ; Erie. Douglas. Cieufue ms,

| Trinidad; April 3rd sl’d Eliza Palmer, Dickson, Lirer- 
I pool; 5th, Mary, Sharpe, Weymouth. .

New Y ork, April 17th — arr’d Wilberforce, Bntto*
| Kingston. Jam; Maria, Bond rot, Aricbat: ISthcl dr.m. 
I poriutn. Colter, St John’s N F ; 17th, Annsdale, 1 or. 
I man, Wilmington ; 10th Riipid, Crowell, Curacos; 
arr Clarence, Smith, Turk's Island ;27tli, (per telegrap-1. 
arr Lord Lovatt, Lawson, Montego Bay. ,

Philadelphia, April 15th—el’d Mary Sophia-Jrarke , 
St Thomas ; arr schr John Gilpin, Collins, St Thoms-', 
17th Port Au Spain, Cole, do; 27th, (per telegraph!■« 
Lily, Owen, Cienfuegos.

Cape Negro, April 25—arrïno, Swain, West Indif'
St Ann's BayriAnril 1—sl’d Vivid, Kendrick, Cu , 

arr hence at Port Maria, Jam, 17 days.
Schr - hebucto from Halifax for St John, N H, c 

from her anchors and went ashore at Briar Island R • 
off with loss of rudder- . ... .

St John's S B, 28th inst—arr sclir Chckncto, Nicker
son, Halifax. . «-,$$

Cape Negro, 25th inst—arr brigt Ino, Swain, 
Indies. „
♦New York. 28ih inst—arr bng Emily, -TurinT, t • -1 
fneeos.—f/Vr Ttlegrajth.) u- s

Baltimore, 17th inst— arr brigts Ready RbmOi 
sor: Hebron, do: Syria, do. , vr.

/frigt lailiah. Aider, » inch sailed from SI John s - ,
11th inst, fir Antipin, lost foretop-mast, i'.b-boom.
put into Three Fathom Harbour on Wednesday 
noon. ^i
' sclir Active, of Westport N N> went nfhrra <® * 
bury beach, Ncwburvjiort, Massi tn the 13th - T‘ 
crew saved.


